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nervous strain, anxiety and lassitude.

^ Wilton Resident Has

Some Old Documents
May 1^1-1933.

Ross Peters Owns Deed

of 1 828 and Other Papers

of Later Date

WILTON, May 19—Ross Peters of
Wilton, has in his posiession numer-
ous old documents which he prizes
very highly, and the Whig-Standard
had the opportunity of looking over
these documents on Thursday morn-
ing. There are in all about seven
valuable papers, and time has made
an imprint as they are very fragile,

due to old age.

One of the documents is a deed
which was drawn up in 1840 and
was signed by Joseph Burley and
John Peters. There are two deeds
of transfer and are dated 1828. The
names appearing on the documents
are Miller Fish and N. Parrott. These
men were gazetted privates in the
Flank Company of the First Regi-
ment of the Addington MOitia. Ont-
ario was then called the province of
Upper Canada. There is also a docu-
ment called a sale of a tract of land
dated September 1849 and signed
Sid Warner to John Peters. The War-
ners were one of the best known fam-
ily in Wilton many years ago.
Mr. Peters also has in his possession

a copy of the Kingston British Whig
dated 1879, and among the valuable

possessions is a two-dollar bill,,

marked in shillings as well, and m'U^t

be considerably over 100 years old.

Only Shown Once

In Fifty Years

Holy Coat of Christ Exhibi-

ted in the Trier Cathed-

ral in Germany

TRIER, Germany — One of the
most valuable religious relics in the
world — the Holy Coat of Christ —
is to be brought into daylight again
and exhibited to Pilgrims at Trier

Cathedral in Germany in thi-ee

months' time.
This showing of the "coat without

seam," which the soldiers "forbore

to rend" and for which they cast lots

at the Crucifixion, is part of the

"Holy Year" now being celebrated by
the Roman Catholic . Church It is

the first showing for 42 years.

The showing of the coat is an his-

torical event, for in the last four

hundred years the relic has been
viewed only five times.

The public exhibition of the Holy
Coat will open on July 23 and con-
tinue to September 3, and in those
six weeks over two million people are
expected to travel to Trier from all

over the world. Pilgrims from Ire-

land, England, and America will

make the journey, and the German*
railways have already arranged spec-

ial trains and tours.

[f>t<elkeeDers and th^ ''"ain''nprvpip
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The PETERS FaPdly.

TTeods for {ill the lots shovm above vere issmed in l0O2 anr5 1803. This

indie ntos tl^^ib th'5co -persons were in possession of the lane's before the

deeds irere issued. Before that bline all lanr"" Vcib hel^ by virtue of lo-
cation tic' ets, so those fa'nj.lievs may have been n-ossestdon fron 179!^, or

before. It is interesting to note the nroxinit;' of the Peters and Parry

frr.tLlios, as oariiel, '>v», and Jolm marr-Ied ?arr:r sisters. The kno»7n

chilc^ron of tliis fsEnily .^e:

1, SsQ^niel, bom in 1770 3 'lied IS J'me, l-^3j nai^ried 16 .'iigiist, 1795, at

3t, John's '^r^caii Church, Dath, to 51i5;?i)oth, dtjC-ighter of 'Jllliara

Parry, a Loyalisrt, TTLtnesses were ELi Fetors, etc. The land boolrs

of Ontn''ic show thrt ^he drevr 200 scroj!, of InM as the draif filter of
0. Loyalist by on Qrder-in-Ck>imcil dated 12 July, 1798. rjainuel is
j^sid to have r.iarried a second time to T^ovisa r}urley,

2, Joseph, born 22 Oct,, 1772; diod 19 Hay, 131;]. 5 nairried 6 July, 1795,
at St, John's /iiglloan Cliurch, }3Gth, to Dorc?j3 iJatclirdai, nee Snider,

d2RigJ?.ter of Marcus ond i^ILiaabeth Srd.der, Loyalists. Ivltnesses were
liis brother, Sar.:uel Peters, !md ^isabetri Parry, Samuel's future i/ife,

Dorcas was born 7 ^''Cpt,, 1779 • ^^ ^Irew 200 (Xires of land as daishter
of a loyalist by 0rder-iivGo\uiO3JL dated 12 July^ 1793, Joseph is said
to have marriutl, secondly, Mie.inda IS^ettles.

3, SasSS ai, bom 25 Sept., 177l4j died 26 '^ob,, lli/j) his vdll was pro-
babeJ 3 "taril, l'^>h6$ married x^oebe oabcock, who was born 17 -bv,,

17^5, and died 1< Jan,, 1337. There is no recoi^i of her parf^nta*^,

althdU[f^ there were several T'oyalist. Bd^cocks x^ho settled in this
regicai»

It, John, bom IJ^C; ii^^rrled in Feb., I809, ^^.aster Parry, sif^ter of Eliza-
beth (see ahcve), T*?..«3t8r drcr^"; 20"^ acres of laiKi as daughter of a Loy-
ally b:^,'' Order-ljii-Council dated 16 Feb,, I8II,

Most of tTie dat.es supplied above are ta>:en fi»oiTi fandly notes anrl may be
taken as correst. These notes, unfortunately, include the two girls w^io

I have iJK5-.ui-'ed in the f-mily of Josepli of IVet'lericksbut'ch, 'rhese no'tes

take it that there was a sister of these ^ios four bi^sthers, natiely Ilulda,

who is said to have married Jaries Burley, Of tliis I have no evidence,

Tiioro is an interesting interpret itbion to be gained froin the Census of Hew York,
1790, A nirefxjd rev5.ei.- of all person-s hy narae of Peters shows but tJiree

neaaed SaiTuel, The first, of I'alf xioon Town, ^^abany County, is mentioned
with two fenales, likely wife and daugh.tor, no sons. The second Sa^iiuel, of
Ilorth ri€£?rpgtead To^m, r^een'e Goimby, had. a \rf.fc and a rd.-ave. The third,
of Ctsegc Town, rbntsoiner;^' County, had in Ids fsadly 3 raales over 16 yrs,
of age, 2 males ^mJer sixteen, and one feraale. This would be Sarmel, ar.,
his wdfe, two sony over sixteen, and two sons under S3.xteen, a^i follows

«

Sanacl

,

I-Irs, Sar.rael

Sarrael, aged 20 yrs.
Joseph, a^ed 18 yrs,
Eli, aged 16, or a few months under,
Jo^in, c.";e:1 !&,

This wcii!.d confcrn to inforMation ^^uprKlied by the faidly, airl used in the
above statistics. This information goes on to state that the parentp of
these four sons were
Samiel, bom in Hebron, Conn, (as you 3357, in 175o), as Fas hie wife,
JWLda Young, Do you ha/e any document ao:^'- proof of tliis assertion? I have
never looked un the records of Ibbron, so I cannot confirm or deny this
statoHent, The Idstory of the Peters Family, as far as I know, has nothing
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The PKTERS FssaLlj*

to conilm that there was a S<iraiel, of Jfebron, bom in 17^0, This histoiy

states as follows, rogardlnp the Joseph Peters, who is clatrried to be the

fc'jbher of yovr SaRraols

Iv lp.-Joseph(son of John Peters and liary Harks), bom afc Hebron, Conn,,

Air:. 20, 1726} died at Chathai, Conn.ji Jan. 21, 1761; riGrried

Jan. Ill, 17'i8, to Deborah lliirchai'd. (listed candor *Lost Tribes.*),

(I'ljr inforriinzrfc did not carry the raroD-y of Joseph beyond this).

\ reply to a 'Mery in the Harbi'ord '^Litbs, ilory. 25?, 19hii, ('.uctes the foll-

owini;;' .f^vsra "Peters of ifew liiiglsjrid, '» by E. F. '>. E. B. Peters, 1903, pages

307^ et seq, s

Josepii Peters, the filth clTlld of Jolin "- Mary (llarks) Peters, bom Hebron,

Aug. 2um 1726J died Qiukhm, Conn., Jsn* 21, 1761 3 roarried liebron, Jon.

1)4, nhB, DeboTtTh J3urch;?rd, had six cldldron:

1. Joseph, bom F'ebron, Jec. 2m-, 17h3; died young.

2. (not given)

3. ( " *' )

k, Joseph, borr. Colchester, Conn., Jsn* £>> 17f?6; mari-ie.- l^bron, Oct.

177 J, Sai"?!! -'felles, dau.ghter of Mniund '<elles.
i^, (not <T5-ven),

'6.
( •« » ).

A ch=!rt in poeseseion of a lowal branch of your faiiiily contains the foll~
owing

I

Dr. Joseph Peters, bom 20 Aig., 1726, at Hebron Toll, Coim,, xamTled
Seboran I^irchard. He waJ? a scffi of Jolm.
Gdldrons
1. Josepli, married Sarah Ifelles.

2. Srmml.f I'larried IMLda Toiings.

3. Fticbe, lafirried George (3ates.

li. Susonnali, married Ibpkins lifest.

y» Debrah.

Several years ago I ccrres-'ionded vjith a It's* I'fahala Wagrwell, a descendant of
tliis Inters family. ; ?hen I questioned the ancestry,"- i-M.ch she gave for the
four brothers, ^^iiael, .Josepli, cli an.! Jolui, ivho settled here, she becarae

disgtisted -with rr^, snd did not reply. I^ rea;3on for reoiili-ing laore defin-
ite proof of connection uith the Hebron fardly tvaH tlu* there vias a Dutch
fandly of PioterB, long resident in the ihdson Valley. The proof whtch I
sought was that HMlda Youngs m^ the wife of Sr^auel Peters, iS:*,, and that
both had been born in I'ebron. Also that Sanuel, 3r., was son of Joseph
Peters and I^borah T^trchard. Do you have the ans-bjers? If so, then your
f-^;dly wou-ld belong to the »»Peters of Hew liigland, ^ md not bo t}ie Dutch
Pieters of the Hudson ¥alley. If you have, I sliail be very uaich inter-
ested in it.





<-v Tho PETERS FaoLly

As the daughter of b. Loyalist, she drew 20D acron of IrM T::r,'' (^Tdsr-in-

ComT£5il dCitod 7 Fob., l33h.

Rachael ^all waP the drmrhter of Solomon I^aOl aiid i^ctb.cr V'alLrt^r. I'er father,

Soloiinon I?all, TJa«; bom in l?!p8, -where is not known. He lived in arsttlc-

boraigh, Vornont, when the Revolution began, lie joined the '"v.een»s loya).

Rangers in 1777, send was at the Battle of I3ennln,Tton. Lrater in the war

he xfar; a soldier in the Tioyal llangers, and war oft an er.ip7.03red on Secret

Service. In 1781 he settled in tho neifrjiborhood of Per^cott, Ontario, but
later removed to li^nesttoi'm Tovmsldp. Tho n-Tio of his f^thor in nrrb kno^m,

but wan lilcely Ja3ob. Fdr niothei''s first name was Deborah. -Ihe c-ied and i s

buried on Anherst Island.

Tbe ancestry of Fsther 'Mlcer, mother of Hpohael Ball, i" as follows • (see "The

vvalkcrs of tho Old Colony.")

The ^-S-dow 'talker C£3rae flroKi Itofrlnnd to .^iierica before 161;3 vith three chil-
dren. She uac! one of t?:c first settlers in Rehoboth, I lass. Iler son,

IMlip DaLkcr vvs: a freemfm of Pjehoboth in 16^^. In 1658 he x-xac one of
the proprietors of the district of .Uileboroj, Hast:. Ife marj'ied Jrxne, d.m\^ter
of i-a.chael ^otcalf, of Tadhasi, stout 16^1;. lie died in 1679^ c^nd his estate vas
appraised in Octobci' of that year. Fdo second Bon ^id tltli'd child,

PMlip Halker, Jr., was bor.i in Ilarch, 1663., end <!:-.ed Feb. 17, 17^9AOf
in Ids 73th yosr. He married, in JbTn^iiibor or lleceraber, 1689, ^fesT I^^Jon,

proodbly dauf^hter of Hichard Bcwen. 2ig was buri»5d Hay 22, l69li. He nrrried,
second, Sardi, rri:o died Feb. 6, 1739, in her 63th year. lis fifth son end
ninth child, by M.3 second t-dfe,

Daniel WalJrer was born Oct. 10, 1706. Ife manried Jjsi, 1, 1729/30, Kary
daughter cf Jasisl and Rebecca 'Perrj^ Ee i-ei^ided in Covcnti'*}'", Hhcde Isl .-^nd.

He was in the I^ritish .'Iniry at the cnpture of '^lebec in 17^9. .After the peace,
when on his way hcsiie to Hhode Island, by the overland route by way of Lake
Chaiiipl aln, Vermont and flic Connecticut I'lvfxr durl.ne; the tv^lnter, he froze hi.s

feet gild waS' forced to st^t" "ttie >rinter at \fiie&> ±3 no'-v ClsQ'endcn, Vermont, --e

likeii the country so well that, in 1763, wlisn the Vcnnont covntr^r wa'? opened
for settleiient, he I'tsJioved to thab place vdtli Ixls cVdldren snd srandchiidren.
Ife died aitcr 1779. liLs first son, and fiftli child,

Daiiol ' alker, tJi''., was born HcS'. 11, 1736, at .tttleboro. Ho raarried,
first, about 17^6, Jeriisba ilates. ;3ig died the folloi;lng year, DpjiLel married,
secoiilLy, in 175>7, ^iary Toimg, an Snglisii wom% who x^as the fsthor of his
cld.ldi^3n. DaJiel and fcenily aecosm^anied Iiis parents to VeiTiont. Daniel, in
1777, joined tlic ueorJs Lcyoi ^^mgers, aji' was at tho Battle of I'eniTf.ngtnn.

Ife subsequently becar^ie a soldier in the Ix)yal Hangers, mrl ultiraatcly settled
in EiTieot-tovni Tovmship. "k5 was buried in ?lrnestto';-?n on Jiily ^, 179!:^, \'::gcd 5?U.
ia.3 vdfe, iiary -oung, died in Ernesttown 9th Januai'y, 1829, aged 9'3 yorsrs,
leavirog 62 greafc groiidcliildren ard 17); great great graiidciLildren.
Early in the Revolution, Daniel IJaLIcer was forced to retire to Canada vdtli his
regiiaent. This was in October, 1777. lis xafe was not allowed to join him until
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*«v T!ie PETERS Fandly.

1781, acc(»(ipanled hy her yoimger chj.ldren only. Tlie older boys, I'feeden, a^^ed 19,
and lailiasa, cgcd 23, were not allowed to loavfc Vormont, o^- they \«3ro old enough
to serve ac Goldiors. Hary vjaa cicconpanLod by

Esther, bam 28 licrcli, 18Cj8, She is lecorded as the vrife of Soloruon DaLl
Kay, born 23 ^iHy, 1770
Daniel, bom in 1772.

in a suIisLstenco [IJLst of Hsrch,
1783.
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me PETERS Family.

There vrcre three dj.r.tiiict Paf,err, .famiT:l.e3 5.n the i-'lEtsrict Irtanecliately west of
langfiton before IQOO. The inforjuation which I an about to j^ve you ia
based on conteriporrory records. De<:?uction&' will be mode from time to time,

but rcj:£ons for thew 'd.11 be given. These faroilicG .^re.

1, Lieut, vdbn. Petorc settled in Fredericksburch "ownship in 1731; • --e was a son

of Lieut,-Col. John Peters, the officer cciwaanding the ''Queen's Loyal

P-saigers, ti Loyalist Heglr.icait recruited in Vennont aixl i'.ortheni liew York

in 1777, This rec;?.ment \ran decinrrfced dv the Battle of Denninjjton, aiid its
personnel eventually b^ocar^o a part of the I^yal P.angers isnd Sir J' Im
Johnso?"'*s Hcrral Greens, Lieut, Peters settled in I\redei'ickv?burp;h ';dth his
bsrtitalion, l.:?ter removinfT: tc the region about Cobourg, Cntario,

2» Joseph VetoTs, i<dth wife and three cliildren, also settled in Fredericlcsburgh,

Fds nanje appet^rs iin a Suppleiacntary Loya-'-ist List. He died in I^edericks-
bur^i in IBOO, and record of tha bui^ial i:; found in the records of 3t,

Paul's Cliurch in that Town^iip on Oct, 11. On the 2nd Cctcber, 1737, he

was granted four hundr*ed acres of land in Pdchaond, an adjacent to'^.mship,

being lots 17 in tlie Ist and 2nd concessions. Coi Fob, 23, 1791, tiic Land
Board csppi'ovod the srl.e of t'he second concession lot to Joseph ForsyuEcr,

The l^th '^cepoi't of the Dcparfcirienb of Arcldvpjs foE* Qnt?5Q:*io, 1920, contains
aa article on L,«nd Tenvare in Ontaido, an-' it uses facsiiniles of documents
dealing with tlds property to illustrate. In the tr^mnfer of thj,^ lot, it
is noted that Joseph Peters signed with his mark.
The Church of ''^^land records show that the three children of Joseph can
be accounted for. I bolieve thei.! to be:
1. Mar:^, who narried 21 Feb., 1733, at St. Jolin»s Ghurcli, .'^ath, IS-chael

Bartler'/", Potii ^^-ere of Fredericksburgh,
2. Elissabeth, who laanried 10 !^g>ist, 1791, at Sb, John's Church, Bath,

Frederick TGller. Both were of JVedericksburgh, Mary (Peters) Part-
ley wais a 'iJitnoss of tMs marriage.

3. John, vjiio, xdth Betsy Pesters, vJitnessed a I¥odericksburgh marriage on
Aigust 7, 1791, tliree da^^s before Betsy married Frederick Keller,
John alno witnessed a lYoderick^burgh nan-iac^e on 'tigust ^, 1792.
This nan was assessed in 1003, as of i*Yoderici:sbirg}:> Towiiisliip, where
he o^med 30 ' acres of land.

3» A tidied faridlj' settled in Smesttown '-'ownship, next Ccjrt of Frederic! .-fzburgli.

This family andvcd hci'e before July, 179^, because in. that lacirbh one of
there married. Fa.dlj'- Idstory states that the father was Samuel Peters, wijh
sons, S^miel, Jr., Joseph, l^iHi and Jolai. The only contesr,ifxjrar3.- record of
Ssr-uol, St., is iri the land records of the townsldp. These records, dealing
with th^ sl^h concession, are as follows:

Concession 6, lot 26

27

28

29

Samuel Peters, Juidor.
Eli Pet.ers.

Pe'ter t^arr^r,

vailian Parr"-,

west half
east half
west half
ea^ half
iBcatodgaflcf

north half '^-^

r»rth eatft quarter Sanrjel Peters,
south east quarter Joseph Peters
ifest tliree

nuar'ters I'dlliam Pan^r,
east gu£^er John Parrj?-.

30 wo'st hal;^ do
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Qaeries by l^rs* Sai3±c Peters, 23icldon, lo^/a.

1, Mnri'ion .Vclil-sJie Ch.Trt (which was enclosed in your lGtt.Gr)#

'•"Me chartj to viy irf.nd ic erroneous, /iccor'anc to i.y inl'oriaation, as grupplied

tr. xrr.ri^ as attaclr.icnt to i.^r letter, dr-rt-.ed in year I960, (itei.i 2, p. 1),
Mlixabefh Peters, vrhc married Fredeidck Keller 10 Aug,, 1791|
llary Peters, i^o narried IS.chael Dartley 12 Feb«, 1?^'0|

JoIth Peters.
ALl three were cliildren of Joseph Peters, v/lio arrived in Fredericksburgh
Towns'dp shortly afbor 2701,;, These thr^ee cliildii-en sl'iould be erased i^'ora

thp f^d-ly of Sarinl Peters, Sir.

The thr»?G other children, naraly
"^arnjiel

•""oneph

Eli (al?^o c filled EW.jaJi?!)

are 'I'.dte de:finltely sre children of vif^aael,

2, Ilone of these six Fetors children t/os born in Oiit;drlo. In fast, tlxLc Province,
then Cc?13.e'^ ^ner C^nada^ was 110? settled until iTBU. Our i'irst cnui-cii and
lnn.<" r^jOOT-lp follow.', t>ie fcs-ner in 17'3^ and 1787, and the latter in l?8)j., et
seq,

3, The parish records of 3fc. Paiil's ^gLican Gharch, Pi'aiericksbiirgh, supplies the
marrf,age of ^^li^!si)^th smd Mary, the daughters of Joseph Peters (no kno"wn

IcLn) axid. the n?jne of their brother, Jolm, as a •t.Atness. This also gives
the buv-isl of hhoir fcTthor, Jcijeph, in ].^00.

The pari3h Records of ;%. John's .toglican diurch, Bath, isiipplies the marriage
of •^ffTi'e". sr^' Jorfrh Pct-ersj the cons cf Sar^rael Pt-'berj, 3r* Thare is also the
record of Hli acting as TTitness for mOT'idage of hds brothcir, Sarauel, as above,

ISro a-^dltional. children of ^tli ard Phebe w^re bc^tis^ed, b,s t'ollous-

Delila, bom 2 Harch, 130^,
HaraiaJi, htym 1 JiiJ.y, iBlO.

I do not know \viien i^„i and Phebe ifere married. Tt slio\3ld be in a fca-XLl;/-

bible.

5# Sanniel Poterc, .:^>, or chil'±£'on are IIC5T foiir^ in the United ^iipire boyalicrb Li^t.

6, The book on tr^G Peters "cardljr of Hew England is called "Peters of Ifew li^lond, "

by :, F. ®Ki 1^, B, Peters, 1903, if3 evidently the one frop- '«?!iich you cnioted
in your letter* I have never seen trds book, bat a I^s. Fras:ifdsco quoted
a good deal fros it for vio about tvontA- ^.'^ars ago. Of ^hseph Peters, she
iTTote the follo^-i.n:^;j

Josef;h, fiftli crdld of Jolni and li-ary (Marks) Peters, bom at Hebron,
Gonn., "m* >-0^ 172C; died Ghatha.i Jaii. ZL, I76I3 narried Jan. li^,

17li3, to TeboraJi i>Ji''ch.ard. (Listed undca- "Lost Tidbes"),
I should like to see -/rat is fourid ^inder "Los-bTidbes." I 3^ this bocatice I
hsEV^e two different vtaj'sione-"—one :?t,amiDhed by li's. I'diala ;'"f:^'rell, and the
other copied froia the Ilm^ford fiKos. I shall <^otc both for you.

L, Mx's. ';'a:i'ell*s list.
"Ite»»« Joseph Peters, bom 20 A13,, 1726, at Hebof'on Toll, Coim,, laaiMled

I)ebor<^. Durchard. ~'e had a son Joloi*
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Peters Fainily.

Cbl^.drenj

1» JovSeph, mstrried Sarah 'Iellos»

2. oar-Mel, narried T'ulda Yomigs.

3» Phebo, iaEriTl.ed George Gatots*

1:„ >9iT3»'uinli, asaried ifopkins l3Bt»

5, DebjiMh,

2. The Mart.ford Tirios, 'iarch 10, 19h^, lias the follovdng;
An.'=!wrer to '"Xierj" A4{li79, J^» F. \j,, November 2^, I9UII.

C^tiote,

Folloidnrx fi'orj?. "Foters of Ilevf Jiigland.'' lay E» P, fx ^:* P. Peters, 1903,

P^^ 177
Josenb Peters, the fjjCth caild of John f!nd Msr' (Mgrks) Petftrs, bom

Hebron, .'%:n:. ^-, ^726j died Chatham, 'Ooim.^ -Tan, 21, l?6l, married
lleV^rnn, Jsn. lii, I7I48, Deborah Burchani, and had six cliildren:

lt> Jor?e-nb, "bom "^^obrcr-j, Dec, 2l;, 17i!3| dicxi ^'cuaig.

2,

3.
li. Joseph, born CololiGster, Gorai,, ^Imu ^, l'?^6, m.'irrj,ed Hebron,

Oct.,, 1??8, Trxaii ''ellcp.

6,

7» Tho iilrst '7rld?ince of the presence of Saniuel BiKi. Joseph, sons of Ssemel^ 3r,,

is their Kiarriagos iyi ITX^^ This date aOLsc showr. the preoenco of Eli, as a
trf.tiiess« It iTUst be asm^ed that they arrived in C^aicda VBry 5jborbl;jf before
thi-r? j'^.^^i'.

The first a^o^licsbion for leixi, iii fact, the onl/ ones, m-) to l3oo, fc.r males
of thin ^rnii''-, ^cta thos^ cf Mij.^i (i;li?) .3ftd 5sr:iuel, wlio, on the same d^v'^

12 Jtaly, 17S'3, .'^>pli.^d fcT land ac Gobtlera. Photostaiiic cor)ies of these sppli-
cstions cnn be obtairiod frrea the r*iyblic 'irclxiveE, ^'ttmp!.^, G.-naciy* Thay often
tell tb.- ;;,iDs?.' of ar;<lv?i-_ ^Ji this FtovI-ico, lii aij event, thcr/ Briis^h h?3Te been
Id the co^:iitr;r for oy»e irenr* -fhase applications sd-ght Bhow that sn error was
raade in calling !Jli, Ivliifh,

Yon Bij^,'- recall, I ^,^>rB yen, in it€23 3, of E^f orig.inaL miisfcerlal^ the lots in
liirnesttoTfrn oi-med by ^^mnxfl. Sen,, and oldldren, lli, Ssmiel md Joseph P^ers»

8. The Census of lley^ York State, 17?0, to l^ rrdnd, f^ives s ver^i,'- def3.n3.te lead, to
the vfliQTo^honts of this Peters f.-fSTdlj shortly after, .aid possibly daring^ the
Revoliition. It Is tliiss

I-kaatgomcry C^oonty, Obscgo "^oim .lafsuel P^ers, with 2 isons ovf;;r I6
2 sonj' aiidt'ir I6
1 woman.

To w knowledge of this fiisd-ly, this one fits aliriost perfectly,
SasKiel, fp^h&r
«.-.-.— sjother '.3one Joseph )

Sairaiel ) horii before 1776

^^^.^ ) born after 1776

I"tiab coi3ld lit better lijith the lirneottomi Canadian faraily? X could
sfi-^SgQst the use of a searcher in the c9tscbe IMucafcional I3uilding, .'0.baJ);r, 11 . Y,

for ehiircli records, ate,, in tliin area.
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Deaths - Funerals

MRS. SIDNEY PETERS
PARHAM— The death of Mrs. Sid-

ney Peters, 81, occurred at the home
of Arnold Peters, Parham, on Friday

[night, after a sliort illness. Deceased

was toorn at Fermoy and had lived

in Westport, Tichborne and Parham.
Mrs. Peters was twice married. The
funeral was held from the Anglican
Church at 11.30 on Sunday. Th? re-

mains were placed in the vault. -

. Those who are left to mourn her

loss are one brother, James Botting

of Westport; one sister, Mrs. ~Wm.
tierro of Dexter, N.Y.; one daughter, 1

Mrs. George Ross of New Haven;

four step-sons and two steprdaugh-

ters, George and Harry Peters of

Tichborne, Sanford of Havelock and
Arnold 'of Parham, with whom she

resided, and Mrs. James Patterson

of Parham, Mrs. O. E. Kerr of Ver-

ona, also 35 grandchildren.



IE KINGSTON W^
W. J. Cooke's Rink
Wins Group Lead
By Single Shot

W. J. Cooke's rink captured group

honors in the championship competi-

tion at the Kingston Curling Club

last night by a one shot win over L.

D. Millan's rink, the winning point

being gained in an extra end. Two
games were also played in the mat
inee series. Results:

Club Championship

D. Hill H. Abramsky

S. W. Cooke A. W. Browne
M. F. Patton J. J. Taugher

W. J. Cooke . . 12 L. D. Millan . .
11

Cooke 203 102 Oil 010 1—1
Millan 010 030 300 202 0—11

Afternoon Games
W. R. Mackintosh T. A. Kidd

J. B. Cooke P.D. Lyman
W. J. Cooke S. W. Cooke

N E. Smith ... 9 J. A. McParlane :

Smith 010 412 10—:

McFarlane 101 000 01—
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BAtBS—Suddenly in Kingston, on Tues
day, January 8, 1952, Mary Cecelia

Kerr, wife of William John Bates, ct

lier late residence, "05 Earl Street,

few sister of Rev. Sister M. Magela. Hojse
of Providence, Trenton; and EJward
Kerr, Garrett Street, Kingston. Rest-

ing at Cain's Funeral Home, 278 John-
son Street. Funeral Friday morning,
Januai-y 11, to St. Mary's Cathedral, for

requiem high mass at 9 o'clock. In-

tennent St. iMary's Cemetery.

In Memoriam
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SMITH—In loving memxDry of our dear

son and brother, Clarence Stirling

Smith, who departed from this life on
January 9, 1943.

Just when his days seemed brightest,

Just when his hopes seemed best,

God called him from amongst us,

To his eternal rest.

Sadly missed but God knows best.

—Ever remembered by mother and
dad, Myrtle and Sam.

* # *

PETERS—In loving memory of our dear
mother and father, John Peters, who
passed away January 9, 1951, and
Catherine Peters, who passed away
January 22, 1940.
Time may heal the broken hearted.
Years may make the wound less sore.

But it cannot fill the longing,
For the loved ones gone before.
We shall meet them some glad morning
Resting by the waters fair.

They are waiting for our coming.
In the upper garden there.
—Sadly missed by daughter Bertha,

Clara and Grace.
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The PETERS Fainily,

Records of two distinct Peters farnilies are found in the early records of

the Kingston-Bsnr of Quinte re^^ion of Ontario. They are:

1. lieut. John Peters, son of Lieut.-Gol. John Peters, the cornraander of the

Qaeen's Loyal Ranj^ers, a Loyalist unit recruited in Veiroont. Lieut. John

first settled in Prince Edward County, later remo-ving to the neighborhood

of Cobourg, ninety miles west of Bath,

2. A Peters farfily, consisting of four brothers, Samuel, Josenh, E].i, and John,

as well as txTO or three sisters, Elizabeth, Mary, and, possibly, Jiuldah.

There is no official record of their parents, although the fainily states

that they were Samuel Peters and Huldah Young (s). The earliest local records

of this family is 1795^ when both Samuel and Jose-oh were married. This

being so, then the family arrived here in that year, or possibly a year or

two previously. As has been said before, there is no official records of

the parents, other than that supplied by the farioily. One indication as to

whence they came is tiiat found in the Census of 1790 for the State of New

York. The name of a Samuel is found in Otsego Town, Montgomery County,

vjith two sons over l6 years of age, two sons under sixteen, and one female.

This fits perfectly this family, assuming that the three girls were born
in 1790 or later. These children were:

'^^{ly

2.

Samuel, born in 1770; died 15 June, 1853,* married 16 Mgust, 1795^ s*

St. John's Anglican Church, Bath, to Elizabeth Parry, daughter of
l/fi-lliam Parry, a Loyalist. The land Books of Ontario show that she

drew 200 acres of land as the daughter of a Loyalist hj an Order-in-
Council, dated 12 July, 1798. Samuel is said to have married a second
time to Lovisa Burley.

Joseph, born 22 Oct., 1772,- died 19 May, loUl, married 6 July, 1795, a*

St. John's Anglican Church, Bath, to Dorcas Watchman, nee Snider,

daughter of Marcus and Elizabeth Snider, Loyalists. Dorcas was born
7 Sent,, 1779. Slie drevj 200 acres of land as daighter of a Loyalist
by Order-in-Council, dated 12 Julj'", 1798. ^'oseph is said to have
married, secondly, Lucinda Kettles.

3. Eli, born 23' Sent., mh; died 26 Feb., 18)46 j his ^Jill was probated
8 ^ril, 181j.6; married Phoebe Babcock, who was born 17 Nov,, 1785,
and died 15 Jan., 1857. There is no record of her parentage, al-
though there were several Loyalist Babcocks who settled in this
region.

U, John, bom 1776j married in Feb., I809, Easter Parry, sister of Eliza-
beth (sek above). Sa>ster drew 200 acres of land as daughter of MLll-
iam Parry, a Loyalist, by Order-in-Council, dated I6 Feb., I8II,

5. Elizabeth, married 10 August, 1791, at St, John's Aaglican Churc^, Bath,
to Ebrederick Keller.

\ 6. Yiarj, married 21 Feb., 1733, at St. John's Church, Bath, lichael Bart-

i

ley, a Loyalist. Michael majr have brought Mary f!rom New York State
for the marriage, and it m3.j have been becaouse of this marriage
that the rest of the Peters family came to Canada.

7. Hulda (?), who married (?) James Burley.
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In tlie Surrogate Court of the Midland District.

in the said District, /^ ^7->-.^c^^^ makol'^orlh unci snl'"^ that /^-^-y^ verily believe

the annexed Will to be the last Will and Testament of

late of the Town^^z/j^i of (w^^^^ ^ .6.2^ .J^z^^c>^,, deceased, that y^*"^ will pay all

the Debts and Legacie>s of the deceased, so far as the Goods shall extend and the law shall

bind >v<2-^>^-w- that /yi-^y^ will well and truly administer according to Law, that /'^^^

will exhibit or cause to be exhibited, into the Register's Office of the Surrogate Court for the

Blidland District, on or before six calendar months from tlie date hereof, a just and perfect

Inventory of all and singular the Goods, Chattels, and Credits, which were of the said de
,A^

ceased, and that y^^i-^ will render a true account of

shall be lawfully called upon so to do.

^wbrn before me. at

Kingston,

/ySLe-*-***- administration, when /i^^^

p2 ."i^^^'^^ "^
'-i*:'

I
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bauder
Bauder i^'amily

I

Chart
of

wiay latere haywell
10 btantoii Av., Toronto, Ont.

i'JJ.L.:-iJ.C;-LCJ.

DutCii From trie i-'alatine on rdver hnine.

Landed on .jattezi (Governor's Iel£.na, Aevj Icrk) June 15, 1710

^elivjved to be Lc;^'alist

Henr^' bauder s iViary

b. c9 war., iZO
1771

d. 6 rJov., 1849
Verona, Ont

b. 1775 in U.b,

ijdsc. ivieth.

d. 10 Oct., 1868
Verona, Ont.

Ira John
b. 6 kov., 1817 b'elson

d. abt. 189 7 b. 1824
1st bianna bmitii d. 9-lk--1909

f b. k.4-4-181'L: Charlotte r'eterE

a,. 8-6-1892
dau. of 'ifira. bmitn
u uleanor Tnomp-

son who m.

1-10-1810

or burley
b. 18A-4t

a. 9-lc-i909
Verona

T
ijevma
s Frank.

i^le^^anan

bam .1.el Jonn Geor^^-e Khoda
= ivlary = Levi na * i:j±i 2^

' th = 1 , Jo 'lda

teeters rei-ers Garn?
= <-. Jim

.. llersev

"T— 1

Kulda hicnard -er \ .uiliza D. Mills
«b£iiiel b. 9-ic-lS6k:Vl*'Abit::ail Ba.bcock

Davy Pape d. 8-10-194
\'

r

v.id. of Granam
Bauder

Aimeda Lovesa iileanor Arthur ' Jennie
b. l8-k,-lS9k,b.l2-ll-i&ab. '5-6-1906 b. 16-11-JigSE&gerten . b. <.5~8-rl905

Fernleigh 1898 -Clinton 1888 b. 5-8-1911 d. lc-9-1903
•? iiarl >r diaries Armstrong ^ hcsie ' nac

Thorn sen a^ooa Rocte lacCloud

t \

James iaanala iXicasj; rienrj^

b. 9-5-1840 b. 17- 7-1842 xJaxSocxzKxkxSatsx

ffiarr

.

tvidce

John Jane Grahcim Amy
rjelson b. 25-^-1852 b. 14-9-1856 b.l861

d. 26-4-1919 b,14-l-1844t b. 15-7-1847 d. 16-8-1956 d. 1950
*1. Philip Ball d. 9-7-1929 d. 16-2-1920 s-Albert Page ^Abigail
r 'd, James C. i-'eters rhr^rriet =1. i:.llen

b. 9-7-1850
d. Oct. 1919

Gill

Ik, en.

V
Campsel 8 ch.

-. Lliza Lena
Dave'v

1st 8 en
2nd 6 ch.

Babcock

9 ch.

d. 15-4-1892
sJohn

Scales

ch. ?

Ira b. 10-1-18 50
d. Jul-1929
2 Levina

I

Goudy
V
o ch.

see next oap-e

/
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bauder

N
Bauder Family

.,c.^ v.ell Chart.

b. 17-7-184£
d. E6-4-1919

-s. 1. i-'hilip Ball
z-k, Jarnee G. ir'eters

I
b. 9-7-1850
a. Oct., 1919

Armanza ^ hliaabeth Mary
Barton iiowe

b. k,5-lfi-18 71 - (t^ee Howe Chart .\

r

~~-1

Ada iiia.j

b. 14-10-1675
lidlliara

Jarrett

James Danford
b. about 1874
d. 1677

Minnie
Gertrude

b. 1 Ayr. 1892
d. k.0 Dec, 19;c0

T I 1 "n I
— ^—r

- ^
Mahala Liditli Arinanza Ada Francis FrederiCA: Caroline
May Florence Burton Louise James Homer lilLiz'th

b. 8 s^'eb., 1894 Victoria
Syracuse, ii.Y.

25-8-1920
Tnos. i/'dn.

iiayvvell
'

,

.

iV





Uov/e F£iJiiily.

Chart
of

Maiiala May Jr'eters ii/aywell

10 btanton Ave., Toronto, Ont,

Howe

Matthew Vsin Order,
J

-t-

*/illiam l-Iov/e iviargaret Van Order r^atty Van Order
b. about 17b(3 I l\loel ?ugsley
from j.\iev; York.j of Bastard, Ont.
Settled 17b4.
Ci Kiar-ston,

Ont.'

£;lizabeth Van Order
John Burnett,
of Kingston, Ont.

x'tster

b. about 1794
ill. IL bep., lolO

CJ'>'1^'^*"^*'*^\^,

Catharine, dau
of Johii Connor /-n^.^^'^'^ ^

T
George

\

ijlatthew

iviargaret

Galloway

idlliam ijlizabeth
15 Dec, 1789
David Babcock

r

^
'

—

^

George
b. 14 Oct. , 18L2
at Kingston, Ont.

a. k^c li/lay, 1891
at Oxbridge, Ont.

iviary Ann Loftus
b. 25 Dec, 1855
d. S Jul., 1901

at Toronto.

iuatthew
Ann ?

T i

Jane iSidne Kate,
bally of
Channey ? Lindsay

Henry yiiilliajn

Jane of
bhell ? Lindsay

Sv-<^^'^~i^\.

iijlizabetn mary
b. 28 June, 1865

Uxbridge, Ont
d. 27 Jan.', 1944

Toronto, Ont.
A.rmanza Burton reters

I

Maxiala fJiay

b. 8 Feb., 1894
,25 Aug., 1920

Thos. is. ivaywell

J

Ada!in

e

b. 12 Jan. , 1865
Uxbridge, Ont.

d. 11 July, 1902
Toronto, Ont.

Francis iid.

iJcIlroy.

\

Caroline

^ -|

Uilliam
b. 1 liar., 1868 b. 17 Mar.,

Uxbridge,
ci. (C9 iiiay', 19 ."'5

Toronto
I'ira . Henry
l^irkvvood

1872
Uxbridge

Jean
He is mis sins

1

tarah
b. 15 July, 187.!

Uxbridge
Frederick
Welsh.

2.
\
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I'eters Family Cliart tnider

Marcus bnider ; Jilizabeth

settled
1785

liirnesttovm

r
Dorcas js? Joseoh r'eters

b. iriTc

m. 6-7-1795
iirnesttovm

1
tjarah Susannah iiJlif.abeth

'0



^
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Main Clia-rt

of
Mcihala May Peters tiiaywell

10 btanton Ave., Toronto, Ont.

i^eters

iviain Chart

s'ormaiidy, fVance, 1066

came over vdth 'idlliam the Conciueror.

i

Jo-iii ^ etre *-- Alice (later marr. Joim Stcrke)

b. about 1400
1

g. 1475.

John jr'etre •.-.

b. about 1454

i-'etre ,; June'..illiam

b. 1450

Lord John i^etre-- Alice Ccllinr^s

b, 1509
Knt. Oi i^xeter,

Devon

i/iliiam r'eters =i,lizaDeth Treffrey J:'etrie retres x^eter

<

l/'dlliam —
Peters

arr. Boston
1G54

Hugn .:=:r 1. iiiliz'th Cooke

bp. 7 June 1590 U. Deliverance
Fov.-ey, Cornwall \ bhef'field

d. 16 i)ct., 1660'^ •

—

I 1 1 i
\

JoJrm Andrew Thos. «i;m. bamuel Joseph iusu^^ssK

Ivi.D. ^4 daus. v^.

*John Kev.
Ciiandler Fry.

ivilliam r'etre-l. uertrude
Tirrell

__ cr-2. Anne \

I \ Brovme \

Tncs "^1 ^

b. 1596
I

Dorothy
Fcvvey, Cornwall \L

d. 1654 a quo
viylor

Lords x^etre

iiliz' th
b. 1 Aug., 1340
m. k'6 Appr., 1665
TiiOS. Barker.

1

Bemslee bamuel Joim Hilliam i::r Mary Russell Andrev.' Joseph dau. ciau.

xafcjos. 1 b. 10 Apr., 1573
b. 7 Feb. , 1676 1

killed Oct., 169iJ

Joi'in Beters":^ kary iviarks

b. 1 Oct., 1696 b. bept., 1698
d. kO Oct., 1750 d. E5, July, 1784
m, 5 Apr., 1717 j

Joim
b . k,b -i*-TX / lo^jjy aia Bhelps ivm .

Hebron, Conn. b. <,5-ll-17<,3 iJixJS.

b. oO-8-17:cE

\ T ^
bamue±
b. l-li-.-17So

d. 19-4-18 &6
iebrcn. Conn. is. l.nannah Owen

Dr. Joteph iUary

. b. ;c0-8-17k:6 b. 15-6-17i;:G

Hebron, Conn Hebron, ^ •Bon:'-

m. Deborah d. ;c,5-£-174l '

d. ;c 5-4-1 760
m. Ruth Caj3el

L. Abigail Gilbert Burchard Thos.
o. Mary Birdseye "l^a P-V Carrier

Jonathan-^ Abigail Tnompson I Margaret ;Hicebe ' Mercy
b. 15-8-1757 r- 'b. 5-8-1 7fi4 , -6-1 7E8 b.lc6-5-1750
d. LO-10-177& I'^^Ayr^^y^Ui^ d. 1789 la. Moses m. £4-1-17-^1

i>\ . Q^/vvyy^ ni Thcs Carrie•"rier C£ £s Timothy Buell

^
f
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r'eters Family i^eters.

fc'armel i-'etirs-sfHulda Young

r
r

Chart
of

Mahala May Peters Wayv.'ell,

10 btanton Av., Toronto, Gnt.

See Peters Chart

Marcus bnider lili^.abeth

U. iL. L.

bettled Jirnesttovm
isrss

Joseph Peters ts Dorcas t.atciffiian tarah bnider busannah
b. 177^ , nee bnider Samuel Taylor bp. 8 May, 1791
in. 6 July, 1795\ of Thurlow John Brovrn-

of Malahide

jiili Peters ^ Lucinda Kettle

James Christo .-.her = Mahala Bauder

Armanza Burton s Blizabeth Mary liowe

bee iiowe Family.

?

jtli 2,abeth

bamuel Iis.rris

Mahala May ::; Thos. u, haywell

//



jo'nr

b.

iie
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i-'eturs x'^amily r'eters

Uhfxrt

of
Mahala May x'eters Waywell
10 btanton Ave., Toronto, Gnt.

John i'eters"^ Uary Mark

L'r. JovSer,)h i^eters r Deborah burchard
b. :;.0-6-175i3 /

• iribron, Conn.

k&jnuel i^eters liiulda Yoojis,

Samuel Peters rl. ::.lizE.beth l^erry

Andrew
b. 1770 ";c. Lovisa Burley
rn. Feb., 1809 I Dau. oi ii'reeman jsurley &
d. 10-6-1855 MarJ O'l^Jeil.

U.iij.L. 1 bee Jos. JDurley Chart

bee jr'erry Gntrt.

\
11 r T -]

r 1 I

Charlotte nugn freeman John banuel Joshua Hjliz'th Mary nulda .hebecca Mandy,

i^eters

or Durley
b. lfa<.9

d. 18-1-1910
Joiin i\lelson

Bauder

See beaxder Chart.
\

n





\
i-'eters Family

John i-'eters*^ Lydia rhelps
j^ebron, Conn. b. hebron, Conn,

L;8-1<.-1718 I ^b-ll-17:^;5

...^in Chai-t.

V T T

John ar Ann
b. 30-6-1740 barnett

;r.5-ll-1761 b. 50-4-1740

1788

Mary tusanna jr'hoebe Mercy
b. ^yi_^_i74^ b. 19-1-1744 b. 5-l<.-1745 b. <,9-4-1748 b. 7-<;-1760

m. Jt5-ll-1761 m. ^7-9-1 7G4 m. ;r,4-4~1771 m. ^5-6-1769 d. 17-. -17r,?

d. o-9-18c5 d. 50-8-18 k-G d. 14-10-1854 d. ;dO-l-1794

Jose-h Jolm liouse David button
licfoi'd

Lydia

Ijenjamm
Bald-kVin

, Andrevv

b. ;co-lc-1759

d. ^5-c-18f:5

baran Taft

\

bamael
b. 9-1^-1757
Hi. c5-9-1 78c

d. l-9-l£cl
Kannali

Trumbell

Mercy
b. 9-1E-1757
m. 11-5-1779
d. 0-8-18 68

Euel
Bebee

Andrev,

b . 50-1-1 750

Absalc.om
b. E5-5-1 754
d. i;9-5-1840

Mary Rogers

i
Margaret
b. <;2-S-175^;

d. lv]ar.,18cl

Zencs Case

J

Joseph itilliam barah r'opelia

Bhelps b. 11-5-1764 b. <;4-lb-176S

b. 7-11-1 7G1 Ki. 1-9-1785 d. 1856-45
m. ^8-4-1785 d. 16-8-18^1 Ira
d. £1-9-1845 Lydia i'armerly

Azuban Case Phelos

(Ca;t.) Andrew nilliam barauel iienry xijdinund Uillisra

John Barnett b. <:1-1£-17GG b. c4-G-176& Moore Fanninp; Barnet
b. £6-4-1 76^; b. £9-1-1764 d. 9-5-1775 m. i:0-10-1789 b. 50-4-1770 b. 7-5-1775 b. 10-6-177
m. 15-£-1790 ra. 18-1-178 7

Mary Anne d. 10-8-1851
Rogers 1st imn

i.hite

£d. 13-1£-1790
Lydia Bliss

. 5d. 15-9-1816'

Kezia Howard

d. 9-8-181£
Catherine

Grc-nt

in. £1-8-1791 d. 1778
d. May, 1808
1 . Tamar

bliss
c. Grilla

x^a^Tie

m. 1794
d. 5-10-1657
Mary

Rurkett

.

Amn Barnett
b. 18-1-178£
m. 17-6-180£
d. 4-1-1860
Kvilliam iiatson

T
Joser^h

b. 11-11-1779
d. 19-5-1851
Jemima bmith
d. 19-4-1859

busannah
b. 11-10-1800
d. £-10-1640
brnest'n, Ont.

'A.rtemas

I'.illett.
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i^eters Family. Peters

Main Chart.

Dr. Jose;.'h Jr'eters s^Deborah Burchard
b . Hebron , Conn

.

cO-8-17*;G.
c

\

Samuel
= rialda lo-jaas

Joseph
^barah
helles,

of Hebron
Conn.

I
I

i'hebe busan
- George s-Ho^jkins

Gates Kvest

Deborah
Un. m.

<^o-Uv Cu:^^ 1hju,^

Samuel
b. 1770
d. 15-6-1855
ra. 16-8-1795
1. iiliz'th Perry
<:. Lovisa Burlev

^-ttp

b. ^5-9-1774
d. J^6-;c-1846

l/'Vilton, Ont,

%3Jl9H'

Joseph
b. 1772
m. 6-7-1795
Dorcas f.atchraan

nee Snider, dau. *Phebe
Marcus &liliz'th babcock
Snider, i:j-nest'n b. 17-11-1785

-k.. Lucinda d. 15-1-18 57
*»* Kettles 1

, Lr 1

i'.'x£.ry

10-8-1791 m. l<;-^.-178&

m. Feb. 1809 Frederick Michael
i!;aster i-^erry Keller bartley

\
r T ^ ^

Siien G Sarah Jose;)h Kachel Delilah Hajanah Dinah
b. 5-7-1801 b. 14-8-1805 b. 19-11-1805 b.E9-4-1807 b.<:-5-l808 bp. 1-7-1810 b. 9-6-1810

b;;.. <:5-k:-1806 i/valroth ? ^JobxiKager ?

iiCArthur

T TI i 1
Janes A. ^Jonathan Ralph Thankful
b.i^5-4-1811 \b.k9-b-l8l5 b. 15-6-1815 b. 4-11-1818

t\^<r1'-i^yiiil talker

r —

I

Joiiatiian ii,li

Babcock b.c<:-4-18L4 i^iiscs

b . '^, b-1-18 cl b . 1r-1-18 26
d. 1S9£ I

r

m. 25-9-1859
'—— iilizabeth

/ ^--v^iN, Burley

C''<»i.2t (cousins)
-^ b.<.4-&-1819

d. 1830

iphraim

1
Israel

George b. 2 5-11-

T
Thomas A Hulda Ann
b. 25-4-1840 b. 4-2-1845
m. Lois ni. Tilson

Hutchins ivicArtnur

S.P.

—r~

Cnaritj
Jane

b. 14-4-184

5

m. ,1. Storms
2. Burley

jimily JohJi x^li

b. 9-5-1847 b. 18-4-1848
d. 27-4-1847 d. 27-9-1854

,

Lcrval
Burley-

Samuel
ivilson

b. 21-12-1850 h.^±iikxl&M.
m. Helena l5-£-lS55
Hutchins d. 1880

no istue m. Levina
Peters

his cousin

Clista Ann
b. 14-10.-1858

m. Km. Joel
Thompson

Wettie Jane c
Jackson

b. 1861
d. 1955
ra. 2.li;'m. Henry

Hutchins
25-1-1922 ^

ChesterBurley
b. 21-2-1856
d. 4-10-1916
m. 5-9-1877

cousins

<«JUL

"OTiU'T liMMwriTratM yipmrii r 1 1

•
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I'eters family

Chester Burlev — i'Jettie Jfiie

tr'etei-s

Jr'eters

b, <;l-^-lB5G

d. 4-10-1916
m. b-9-1877

( I

i-r.ebe Kardy
Laura Mgar

b . 14-10-16 78 b

.

k- 7-1881

d . ;c8 - 0-188 ra . Hjinma

T

Jackson
b. 1861
d. 19 c

5

ra. f.. <,5.1-19<-<;

ivm. nenry fiutcliins

Dorval
Jackson

b. 9-9-186

7

/.epnia

i-'ansy

b.k4-9-189S
m.k.5-ll-191& d.b-^-19c8

harten i'Jora Leila m. Robert fctanle;

b.iri;-3-1885 Babcock i^eters

I
b. 7-6-189^ (cousins).

I ( relative

)

jiiditii Olive
b.c:0-i;c;-1901 b. 9-1-1905
George m. I.Clifford
Griffitn btorm

r

"T 1

Ross

i.iain Ch£i.rt

T

d.l<-7il94c
k, tiiin.

Cleveland
LLoyd George

Griffiths
b.7-l;=^.-19^6

d.l-G-1951
~~r

i'auline Carl
ib. 11- 7-1931 Kelson

b. 7-lfc-195<;

d.^4-lic-195ic

Ldjnund Laara ' Ross Nelson
b. 50-6-1905 b,9-ii-1908 b.fc5.4.1909 b. 18-1-1911
m. Hilda d. 1910 ra. Christine m . <.4-ll-19 50

Ghapaine -" liayes wellie
b. 15-10-1906 Carroll

b.l8-;c-191£

bruce
b.9-6-191<:

m. Florence
Lees

b.l^-9-191<:

I

{iliirlej Ann
b.lU-c-1957

ttvinifred

b. ^5-9-1954
David
b.lk-.-9-1958

d. 15-9-1940

iv.aricn jr'ansy Leila
b. £6-8-1918 b.k;4-7-191G

'

b. 18-211914
m. Fred in. Lliivcod in. Norman

Lees Silver Lemon

Luella
Lmina

b. 51-8-19 E

7

m.Eeuben
Daniel
Leerine:

V T I T
Ge:jevieve xjdraand nivelyn Margurite Dorctiiy Maurice Ilia
Car-cliue Morriss Annie Delia ©live hardy Marion

b. 15-11-1945 b. 11-4-1945 b.l0-l-l9<.8 b. 18-9-1950 b.<.8-lt:-19oic b.c7-l-1954 b. 1^.-4-1955
Jrasniey, iilta nasnley,

Aita. r-^— r

?.

fcheila Alice ivcnne
Lorraine iieien Florence
b.lb-G-1944 b. 10-8-1941 b.lc- 5-1940

T
mwin Dorval
James

b. 9-5-1957

8am,.ie±

b. 1770
d. 15-G-185S

r

—

n.iO-8-1795 1 xi^lia'tn i^erry

c. Lovisa L,.irley

"T—-"
f T—

3

j -^ -^1 r r- >

Hugh Freeman Joim bconael Joshua ills' th Mary Hulda Rebecca Mandy Charlotte John
-

• b. 18f:9

d. 18-1-1910

wtv^ YK^i./y^^ f'i^dWt; ,j

^

\-''
j ] \

—7
,

j ^

—
=J^-v/vvcA. S4..v...o^e ^^-^ ^^^^-^ r^Vv,.xU H-^'O^ ilUL.^ -"^^^ »^^'-^

- ^.e^k ^1,....^ -.Ww^ Htc^t:^. -U^Q^.v.^. ^D-^-^ A'^'nrti 'u--(U^-w^ }^^V ^-^^ 9-vXL.^ .L=jJv.{a^.. ^cc^v ^ viiC^sTwt--^ ^^
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i'utei^s Family. jr'eterB

V Lain Chart

Joseph Petersc Dorcas l.atcJranan

b. 177k. \ nee bnider
ra. 6-7-1795
ii.rnesttci'Vr.1

r
Joseph
b. 1851
d. Sept., 1906
Kingston, Ont

James
Christopher

b. 9-7-1850
Perth Koad

I

ijli" Lucinda Kettles

L T
I

Jane Mary iili

ilancy Johnson d. Oct., 1919
Kingston
Mahala Bauder
widow of
Philip Ball

b.l7-7-184<.

Verona
d. £-5-1919

hachel Ada b. 1842
b. abt.1859 a. 191G

George
Jovseph

b. abt.1859

d. 1929

ihbbard

u'lary

Jr^eter;

cousin
Love

r
Joilil

\

liary M. torn.

-George ir^almer

Alton m. twice

iorfi-e

1

"-^
-i

i/iilliam Lucinda
b. 1855 d. 21-5-191

fcarah Joseijh

Babcfeck Glass
he d. 1

22-7-1926 4 ch
4.limer

T ,

bejifbrd nisther Lucinda

Jo Iran, u .-m illVci.h.'^^y&har1e i

1

L^amie uec. sjT.ose

McKenzie

Absalerc,

b. abt.1867
d. 1877

Unm.

I

Armanza tsi

Burton
b. 50-9-16 71

m . 50-9-1891
Kingston

d. 20-10-1955
Toronto

r

1
2 ch

iilizabetii

Mary Howe
b.26-G-1865
Oxbridge

d. 27-1-1944
Toronto

\

Ada May :^ 1. Mr. Lewis
b. 14-10-16 75] ^ 2. hm darrott
Kinr;ston

1

James Danford
b. 16-5-18 74

infant

James Lewis
b.P.

'eters

T
i.'dnnie Mahala iviay

Gertrude b. 8-2-1894
b. 1-4-1892 Syracuse,
Kingston li.X.

d. 20-12-1929 m. 25-8-1920
Albert Thos. Thos. ftm.

Aikins . tiaywell

m.G-10-1915 b. Suttcn,
Toronto Laiics.

^

;Lditn Armanza
Florence Burton
b.l4-l;^-1896 b.6-4-18S8
S5tracu5e,l\i . Y

,

Toronto

^.^'
^'6

. 24-12-1892

George
Bertrand
' Benness

b. Toronto
8-2-1895

m. 16-4-1919

d. 51-10-1917
Passchaendael
Belgi^om

Unm.

-1 ]~
Ada , Francis
Louise James

b , 2-12-19.00 b . 1-2-1905
Toronto

d. 9-7-1901

T

n-dythe

Lorraine
b. Toronto
6-2-1925
m. 1-9-1945
Geo. Bernier
b. 9-5-1925

\

Jack Burton
b. Toronto
26-2-1927

Margaret
Blinor

b, Toronto
4-9-1950

Glenna Me.y

b. Toronto
26-2-1929

Frederick
Homer

b. 7-5-1905
Toronto Toronto
m. 29-9-1925 m. 50-6-1927
Toronto Ida Boyce

Mary Barrett
KatlrtLeen (foster name)

Hayes
,

b. 15-9-1908
b . 12- 7-1906 Lachine , Que

.

Toronto J

Caroline n-lis

Victoria
b. 25-5-1908
Toronto
halter Frank

J^'udg er

b. 8-11-1905
Toronto

d. 22-2-1945
Toronto

1

David
Leighton

b. Toronto
28-12-1958

W
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i^eters i'amily Chart. i^eters

/^J~*~

S

iiiinnie Gertrude
^-Albert Thos.

Maliala May
^Thos. Vim.

Waywell

Main Ciiart

ii^dith Florence
•fGeo. Eertrand

Benness

Albert
Llo^de
b. 8. ^,.1917

d.k.6.11.1954

J 1
Alfred Audrey
Le Roy Marguerite

b. 7-ll-191b b. ^Q-9-19^5
lii.^3-lk:-194k.

Lillian

June
Lorraine
v«ayivell

Verne ^'jayne

b. 8. 4. 1944

b. Toronto
icl-6-19E<.

in.l7-lE-194<;

Burl Samuel
Peterson

b.l7-5-19k:l

Barnwell, Alt

a

Brenda May
i'eterson

b. Taber, Alta
18. L. 1944

—p-

Lorne
Burton
Toronto
1-6-19^,6

3

Kelvin
Thomas

b. Toronto
i:<;-7-1954

f

barry
Bertrand

b. Toronto
9-ll-19JiO

Glen
Le Roy

b. Toronto
5-9-19<:5

Marion '

Ldythe
b. Toronto
£8-8-19^6





i in detail to her ovm granddau. who wrote it dovm, and from her manuscripts

this coi")^ v/as made."
It is referred to as the Wilson manuscript,

Hebron Connecticut.

The founder of the Conn, line was Joiin, only son. of ftilliam (ll), tha son

of our earliest ancestor, Andrew (I)

.

III 1. Joiin, oui^ Guild of tdlliam i-^eters and feiargaret Hues, b. Andover, hass.,

Oct. kt!i^x±J£M^:x]±iocm 1, lG95j d. hebrcn, Conn., Oct. k.0, 1754; n. in

riorth Brookfield, Mass., April S, 1717, Mary Marks, dau. of Jose-h and
Mary Marks, b. in Sept., 1696; d. in Hebron, Conn., July 25, 1784, and
had IE children.

4th Generation. Children of Jom u Mary (Marks) Heters.
•^ IV l.-Jchn, b. Worth Brookfield, Mass., Dec. £8, 1'717; d. Hebron, Ccnn., hov.

9, 1804. M. Hebrcri, Conn., Feb. cli, 1739, Lydia Hhelps.

IV k-.-Mary, b. Hebron, Conn., Oct. 18, 1720; m. Colchester, Conn., Feb. k&, 1741
Thomas Carrier, b. Colchester, Conn., June £0, 1711, son cf Thomas Carrier.

IV S.-Vdlliam, b. Hebrcn, Conn., Aug. SO, 17<i<i; d. Hebron, Ccnn., A.pr. 25, 17S0;
m. Hebrcn, Conn., Jan, 5, 1744, Ruth Chapwell, b. Hebrcn, Conn., Jan. £5,

1744, wbo ViTas b. Jan. 25, 172.5, and d. Hebron, Conn., Feb. '20, 1751.

IV 4. -Margaret, b. Hebron, Conn., Aug. 5, 1724; d. June 2, 1769; ra. Hebron, Ccnn.,
Jan. 1, 1741, John Mann, b. Hebron, Conn., Hov. 20, 1720, son of Hathaniel

. & Elizabeth Mann; d. Jane 4, 1806.
*" IV 5. -Joseph, b. Hebron, Conn., Aug. 20, 1726; d. Chatham Jan, 21, 1761; m. Jan. 14,

1748, to Deborah Burchard. (Listed under 'Lost Tribes').

IV 6.,-Hhebe, b. Hebron, Conn., June SO, 1728; m. Hebron, Conn., Aug. 16, 1744,
Moses Case, b. Hebron, Conn., July 24, 1724.

IV 7. -Mercy, b. Hebrcn, Conn., March 26, 1730; m. Hebron, Conn., Jan. 24, 1751,
Timothy Buell, Jr., b. Hebrcn, Conn., Nov. -20, 1732; d. in Canada.

8. -An drew, b. Hebron, Conn., A.ug. 31, 1752; d. Hebron, Conn., Aug. 51, 1732.
9.-Andrevi^, b. Hebron, Conn., Hov. 16, 1735; d. Hebron, Con-o., Mcv. 5, 1754,

unmarried,
fcamuel, b. Hebron, Conn., Dec. 1, 1755; d. Hew York Apr. 19, 1826; m. 1st
, Iiebron, Conn., Feb. 14, 1760, Hannah Owen, b, Hebron, Conn., Dec. 29, 1740,
dau. of Silas & Elizabeth Ov/en; m. 2nd June 25, 1769, Abigail Gilbert, b.

Jan. 51, 1752; d. Hebron, Conn., July 14, 1769; m. 5rd Stratford, Conn.,
April 21, 1775, Mary Birdseye, b. Stratford, Conn., July 26, 1750; d.

Hebron, Conn., June 16, 1774, dau. of V.m. & bunice Birdseye.

-f^ IV 11. -Jonathan, b. Hebron, Conn., Aug. 15, 1757; d. Long Island, Oct. 26, 1778;
m. Hebron, Conn., Sept. 1, 1757, dau. of Jolin gc Mary Thompson^ d. Hebron,
Conn., Apr. 9, 1812.

•t- IV 12.-Bemslee, b. Hebron, Conn., Hov. 1, 1743; d. Kingston, Upper Canada, Oct.
16, 1798; m. Hebrcn, Conn., May 24, 1762, Annis Shipman, dau. cf Dr.
Samuel & Martha Shipman; d. Hebron, Conn., Jan. 12, 1819, 7 ciiildren.

IV
IV

IV 10

IV John, 1st child of John & Mary i.iurks x^eters, b. Horth Brocicfielc, mass.,
Dec, 28, 1717; d. Hebron, Conn,, i\iov. 9, 1804; m, Hebron, Conn,, Feb, 22,
1759 to Lydia Phelps, dau. Joseph Hhelps, b. Hebron, Conn., iMov. 25,
1725: d. Hebron, Conn., Feb. 15, 1784."

IVth Generation. Children of John ck Lydia (Phelps) Peters.

V l.-Jolin, b. Hebron, Conn., June 50, 1740 (Col. Jhon cf Queen's Loyal Rangers).
V 2. -Lydia, b. Hebron, Conn., Feb. 24, 1742; d. Bradford, Vt., Sept. 5, 1825;

m. Hebron, Conn., Kov. 25, 1761, Benjamin Baldwin, Jr., son ofBenjamin





s.

V 4.-

V 5.-

V 6.

V 7.

V 8.-

V 9.-

V 10

V 11

V Ik.

g;- iblizabeth Baldwin; b. r^Qrwich, Conn., Dec. 9, 1759; d. Bradford, Vt.,

Feb. Zl, 1818. 9 children (naraes not given in r'eters Genealogy).

iVlary, b. Hebron, Conn.^ Jan. 19, 1744; d. Thetford, Vt., Mg. 30, 18ki6;

m. B.ebron, Conn., bept. <:7, 1764, Joseph Hosford, Jr., son of Joseph &

Eunice (Beach) Hosford; b. Hebron, Conn., June cl, 1743; d. Thetford, Vt.,

i\iov. £, 1819. lid children, (This is the line of Mary A. Fransisco, I'ck

N. 3rd bt., Delavsn, tdsc, who supplied this information in her letter of

Oct. 9, 1944).
Susanna, b'. Hebron, Conn., Dec. 5, 1745; d. I^orvdch, Vt., Oct. 14, 1834;

m. April £4, 1771, JHJohn House, Jr., son of Jolin House, (!>: b. Lebanon, Conn., cil

April <;9, 1744; IjLAMjki^I R>a> KIXlJ^ d. Norvdch, Vt., Feb. 17, Ib'dS. 7 children.

He was colonel in American Ai-my during Kevoluticn.

Phebe, b. Hebron, Conn., April £9, 1748; d. Hebron, Conn., Jan. <.0, 1794;

m. riebron. Conn., June <;5, 1769, David Sutton, M.D., son of Setn Sutton.

He b. Hebron Dec. k;6, 17o6: d. Hebron, Conn., Jan. 29, 1804. He was a grad-

uate of Yale. Ho issue.
-Mercy, b. Hebron, Conn., Feb. 7, 1750; d. Hebron, Conn., Feb. 16, 1755.

-Margaret, b. Hebron, Conn., Marcii <.9, 175k,; d. Bierracnt, H.H-., March 1821;

m. Zenas Case. 7 children.
Absolom, b. nebrcn. Conn., Maren k,5, 1754; d. H.Y., March E9, 1840; m. about

Jan. 1, 1783 Mary Rogers, dau. of Nathaniel Rogers, of Leominster, Mass.,

(i Rebecca Syinonds; b. Boxford, Mass., June 14, 1756; d. iiientivorth, H. H.,

Oct. 5, 1819, aged 63 years, and nad nine children. She was buried at Vient-

worth. There was a second marriage, but no issue by k.nd wife.

i'^Icte: His picture is in the Heters Genealogy. There is a rogueish express-
ion about the corners of his mouth, and one can imagine that he had a

lot of fun with brother John, but dia not. want to nurt iiim. M.ii.F.

I quote: "It is said timt he sent his brother a man thoroughly at home

in the wilds of Vermont, and who gained the confidence of Col. Heters
to such an extent thfi-t he was chosen to lead the British troops across
the state. This agent at once started them on an endless journey, causing
them to cross 3.nd recross their own tracks, until wearied and bewildered,
they lost heart and returned to Cans-da, Col. Jolin appears never to have
suspected this trick of his younger brother's." From Hlartford Columbian,
May 17, 1845.

-Andrew, b. Hebron, Conn., Jan. 30, 1756; a. Dec. 26, 1758.
, -Mercy, b. Hebron, Conn., Dec. 9, 1757; d. Cambriage, H.Y., Aug. 5, 1859;
m. Hebron, Conn., March 11, 1779, Ruel Beebe, son of Lbenezer Beebe and
Abigail; b. Lyme, Conn., Jan. 6, 1752; d. Cambridge, H.Y., Ksasx>dQpciXS5!

Jan. 20, 1741 |.jL84l?). liad o ciiildren.

.-Samuel, twin of Mercy, ti. Dec. 9, 1757; married; no issue.

.-An'drew, b. Hebron, Conn., Dec. 23, 1759; d. Coluimbia, nEjnilton Co., Ohio,

Feb. 25, 1825; m. Sarah Taft. 9 children.
V 15. -Joseph Bhelps, b. Hebron, Conn., Hov. 7, 1761; d. Portland "Ssihem Cross

Roads" (now Brocton, Chatauqua Co., H. Y.) Sept. 21, 1845; ra. in Danbury,
Conn., April 28, 1785 (on record Hebron) Azubah Case, dau. of Zia Case 6;

liis wife, Azubah; b. Hebron, Conn., April 26, 1770; d. probably Thetford,
Vt., rkd several ciiildren—all died young.

V 14.-lvilliam, b. Hebron, Conn., Maren 11, 1764; married; no ciiildren.

V 15. -Sarah Popelia, b. Hebron, Conn., Oct. 24, 1768; d. Cambridge, H.Y., be-
tween 1856 aiid 1843; m. Ira Parmerly, b. Carabridge, R.'l, Aug. 18, 1859?, 2

children

.

V 1 Joion, 1st child of Col. Joiin & Lydia Phelps, b. liebrcn. Conn., Jujie 30,

1740: d. London, Lng., Jan. ll, 1788.'; m. Hebron, Conn., Hov. 25, 1761
Ann Barnet, b. April 30, 1740





mi^mmmm^:'

s,N
Children of Joim d iinn (barnet) Peters.

VI 4.

VI 5.

VI 6.

VI 7.

VI 8.

VI 9.

VI i.-Joiiii, b. Hebron, Conn., April ZQ, 17G2; d. (living in Qoper Canada in 1618;

;

m. Rogers, dau. of Col. James Rogers—six children.

VI <:. -Andrew Barnet, b. Hebron, Conn., j£in. <;9, 17G4; d. Bradford, Vt., Aug. 10,

1851; m. Jan. 18, 178 7, Anna vihite of rJewbury, Vt.,; died within the year
of consumption, i-io issue.

VI 5.-i»illiam, b. Thetford, Vt., Dec. <,1, IVGo; killed by fall of a tree in l';loore-

toVvTi, Vt., March 9, 1775.,
Bpitaph: "Death took me hence just as I did begin,

Thanks be to Godl before I grew in sin."
bsjnuel, b. Thetford, Vt., June <.4, 1768; m.; children (can not find).

Henry Moore, b. Riermont, I^1.H., April 50, 1770; married; children (can not
find).

Bdmond Fanning, b. Moorstovm (now Bradford), Vt., ivlay 7, 1775; d. 1798.

liilliam Barnet Tryon, bo Moorstoiwi, Vt., June 10, 1775; married; ciiildren.

Joseph, b. Ivlontreal, Canada, i^ov. li, 1779; married; children.
Ann Barnet, b. Quebec, Canada, Jan. 18, 178k;; d. Jan. 4, 18G0; m. Sydney,

Cape Breton, June 17, 180<;, V.illiam l.atson, son of Daniel t: Isabella

Vtatson, b. June 18, 1775; d. June S;0, 1847. Ten children.
hilliam t.atscn was Captain of a British revenue cutter for a nmrnber of
years.

IV 11 Jonathan, 11th child of Jolm & Mary (Marks) Peters, b. Piebrcn, Conn.,

Aug. 15, 175.7; d. Oct. EG, 1778, on Long Island; m. Hebron, Conn.,

Nov. £5, 1761, Abigail Thompson, b. Hebron, Conn., Sept. 1, 1757,
d. Hebron, Conn., April 9, ISlkl, aged 74 years.

Vth Generation. Children of Jonathan & Abigail (Thompson) Peters.

V 1. -Abigail, b. Hebron, Conn., Oct. 16, 176<:; d. March 28, 17G4.

V k;.-John Thompson, b. Hebron, Conn., Oct. 11, 1764; d. harfford, Conn., Aug. k,8,

1854; m. Mrs. £li2;abeth Caulkins, of Norwich, Conn., dau. of Caot. John
& Elizabeth (Chapman) farnham, b. , d. iM.Y. Sept. 4, 1841, aged 71.

5 .ctiildren. He was a Judge- of the Superior Court of Conn.

V 5. -Jonathan, b. Hebron, Conn., Dec. 7, ISToG; married—cliildren.

V 4. -Samuel Andrew, b. Hebron, Conn., Jan. 17, 1770; married; had children.
V 5. -Abigail, b. Hebron, Conn., Aug. 19, 1775.

IV IE Beniislee, lEtli child of JoItli & Mary (Marks) Peters, b. Hebron, Conn.,
Nov. 1, 1745; d. Kingston, Upper Canada, Oct. 16, 1798; married
Hebron, Conn., May £4, 1762, iinnis Shioman, b. Hebron, Conn., 1759,
d. Hebron, Conn., Jen. IE, 1819. (St. Georges says Oct. 4, 1798).

V Generation. Children of Bemslee tk Annis (Shioman) Peters.

C

V l.-Clarinda, b. Piebron, Conn., Hov. E7, 176E; d. Hebron, Conn., Seot. 14,
1810; m. Hebron, Conn., Oct. E4, 178E, Thomas Wells, Jr., son of Thomas
& Prudence Welles. He was b. Hebron, Conn., July E, ISEG. Had 7 children.

V E.-i\nnis, b. Hebron, Conn., March 5, 1765; d. Ballston, W.Y., July 16, 180E;
m. Ezekiel Horton, son of i!.2ekiel & Lydia Hcrton, b. Hebron, Conn.,
1765; d. Ballston, i^.Y., June 16, 1845. 5 children.

V 5. -Bemslee, b. Hebron, Conn., July El, 1767; d. Hebron, Conn., Nov. 5, 1775.
V 4.-Desdemona (Destimony), b. Hebron, Conn., April E9, 1770; d. Verona, I\l.y.,

Nov. 5, 1841; m. Samuel r^ease, b. 1769, d. Marion, !LY. July E4, 1855.
5 children.

5. -Jolm Samuel, b. Hebron, Conn., Sept. El, 177E; d. Hebron, Conn., March 18,
1864; unmarried.

7. -Bemslee, b. Hebron, Conn., April E6,. 1777.

V.
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V Eemslee, 7th child of Ca; t. Bemslee & Armis (Shipman) Peters, b. Hebron,

Conn., A;;ril m^ 1777; d. Ballston, W.Y., May fi, 1841; m. Feb. 8,

1796, Christya Mcriityre, dau. of Daniel & Jean Hciiintyre, b. Ballston,

N.Y., lJov. 15, 1775, d. ballston, IJ.Y., iviay IG, 18^4. 7 children.

Sixth

,
lii^iu^ Generation. Children of Bemslee a Christya (Mci:.nt^,^rej r'eters.

VI l.-Daiiiel Mciihtyre, b. Ballston, iM.Y., Feb. Z'5, 1800; d. Burnt hills (Balls-

ton) J i^.Y., Hune 16, 1803.

VI ii.-Annis, b. Burnt hills, N.Y., Feb. 15, l&OJc-, d. Ballston, N.Y., bopt. 1,

1674; unmarried.

VI b. -Jo iin Samuel, b. Ballston, i^.Y., Julj.' oO, 1604; married; children.

VI 4.-Jeannette, b. Burnt hills, N.Y., March 16, 1807; d. Burnt inills, h.Y.

A;.ril 19, 1668; m. July 1, 18S0, Vsillisjn bherman, son of Hugh cv Cornelia
Sherman, b. i\menia, Dutchess Co., tl.Y., .Wov. "15, 1801. No issue.

VI 5-.-Daniel Mc^ntyre, b. Burnt riills, ii.Y., May 10, 1809; d. Ballston, N.Y.,

May EO, 1651.

VI G.-Clarinda, b. Burnt Hills, h.Y., iviarch 5, lolk;; d. Burnt Hills, h'.Y., June
11, 1840; unmarried.

VI 7.-:>'iary, b. Burnt riills, h.Y., wov. 7, 1815; d. Ballston, H.Y., June8, 1857;
ra. Ar)ril 14, 1841, John McKnight, son of Jonn L Phebe McKni.gnt, Id. Balls-
ton, h.Y., Saratoga Co., 1815. They had one son.

Sl:x&zx

VI John Samuel I'eters, thira saa:xH± child of Bemslee 6. Ciiristya (i/ic-

untyre) reters, b. Ballston, i^l.Y., July 50, 1804; d. i.'est Trojs,

N.Y., Feb. 15, 1886, m. Lucretia Valentine, dau. of Frederick
S: Hachel Valentine, b, Charlton, Saratoga Co., .N.i.

Lucretia (Valentine)

Seventh Generation. CJriildren of John Samuel & WMl^f^ji^l^li'MXfM.) ?sters.

VII l.-l'villiam. '

Jol'Jii Samuel r^eters' m. secondly, Sarah Jones, b. Castleton, U.Y., i::jept. E,

1811, d. Glenville, .N.Y., Aug. 'd2, 1851.

Ciiildren by Sarah J ernes'.

VII <-. -Catherine, b. Glenville, h.Y., June E5, ra. 1686 John Gillette, son of
Gilbert & Sophia Gillette, b. Kinderhook, i>i.i., Columbia Co., Feb. <:8,

1648 . Children

.

VII 5.-Clarinda, b. Burnt Hills, iJ.Y., June £3, 1846; m. Burnt Hills, N.Y.,
1866, James Manzer, son of Msjily li Jerusha iviarizer, b. Ballston, N.i.,
d. Charlton, w.Y., Aug. 11, 1883. Had Z ciiildren. Shem. Jdnd Lewis
Fotter,

VII 4.-Jeannette, b. Glenville, N.Y., Feb. 5, 1851; m. April 2, 1870, 'AilliaJti

Ferguson, son of John c^ Saran Ferguson. Jeannette was b. in Wew Scotland,
N.Y., wov. 30, 1850, & had k. children. (Should this be Uilliajn?)

VII 5.-liVilliam Sherman, b. Glenville, H.Y., iviarch 18, 1853.
VII 6. -Sarah F., b. Burnt Hills, Im.Y., iViay 15, 1855; m. Dec. <;5, 1870, Rev. ii.

Griffing, son of Frederick & Julia A. (Rikert) Griff'ing, b. Hudson, M.Y.,
April 'kil, 1850. Six cMldren.

VII Vvilliam Sherm.an i-^eters, b. Iwarch 18, 1853, m. Jan. 16, 1878, iViary

Ella Cobb., dau. of Benjamin dc ivlary Cobb., b. Greo^nville, ri.Y.,

Iviarch 9, 18 6E. Had one daugliter.

VIII 1.- Ida Bell e, b. Charlton, H.Y., t^e^.t 7, 1850; d. West Troy, i^.Y. Jan. k:, 1868,





I want to add to the record of Jorm cajiiuel, fifth cldld oi ua^jt. Bemslee
& Annis Shiiman Jr'eters, b. bept. <;1, 177k:. You vdll note that he died unmarried.
he is buried in bt. r^eter's churchyard, Hebron, Conn. His own house built 1800

stands next tc the church. He was both an M.D, il sji L.L.Ij. He is or was an ex-

ceptional man, for he certa.inly was honored in his own country. As his father

was a Tory, all his property had been confiscated. iiiXcerpts from his manuscript
giving an account of himself:

"At the age of seven the family finances were so low that he was obliged
to work for a neighbor, Joel Korton, where he was employed to take care of

children and to do some light work. He worked on farms in the summer and attended
school in the winter until he was eighteen, then, for five winters he taught a

district school. At the age of twenty he began the study of medicine with Dr(?)

Benj . Heters, of Marbleto vrn, N.i. After reading with -him for six months he re-

turned to his school in Hebron. The next summer he read with Dr. Abner Moseley,
of Glastonbury, Conn. In i^ov., 179G, he went to Hliiladelphia to attand the ana-
tomical lectures, Drs. bliippen & i.istar, the chemical lectures of Dr. i'i'oodhouse,

ajid the Medical Institute of Dr. Benj. Rush. In Uarch, 1797, he returned to Hebron
and in May he trvelled u ; the Conn, River', nearly as far as Canada, looking for
a place to settle. He then passed through Vt. to baratoga Co., K.I., visited
friends, and returned to Hebron. He says "I had thus spent tv/enty-four years of
my life faid all my money. I sat dovrn tired ex.d discouraged. In a few days my
neighbor called upon me for medical advice end in a short time I had such pro-
fessional business as I could do. I continued to

;
ractise forty years. In the

meantime I was called u;^.on to render my part of service in the social and pol-
itical societies: school visitors, highway surveyor, selectman. Town clerk. Hep.

to Gen. Assembly, btate benator, Lieut. -Governor, Gov. of btate." "At the age of
59 I retired from public life and left the

,
ractice of physic as soon as I could

leave my old friends in the care of others." • .

I have copied from "i^eters of Hew Jingland" compiled b}* Edmond Frank Heters
/./ho died u Hleanor Bradley Reters (Mrs. Hdv/ard HcClure Reters) finished for )Ub-

li cation.
Rublished at Hew York by The Itoickerbocker Rress, 1905.
Goodspeeds Boston, can get them. I do not know where else tc send.
They charged me 4, 10. 00.

Goodspeed's Book bhop, Boston, Mass. ~

Mary A. Fransisco,
l£k: H. ord bt.,

Delavan, t>isc.
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8 Sept., in,

I'Tt Geo» I, ...;.... ..ov.c,

110^0 ir-yaxrt -t,, 226,
"i!iicalp% C9lil\ 99399

Dear sin
iierc, at last, is iny roply to your recont lett r. It is to be hoped

t}iat yciT hixvf- r(?ceivod 7/iom' lionet's Tr-^'b'?,

Ag vtu '.0.11 see -whoa you rcvie;. trci enclosed papers, thore is r.iuch con-
fv.aicr In sort.inp out tiie i'eters fr^-ily. It xn so ^qrv to -nakft a stnttaaent vd.thrut

proof, and conclude that the Joseph }'eterE friuid in scmg rr-gistiy x;aE tho one you
trore locating for, even though yon had no proof •

Ihore were in this area three distiDct Peyterc far:iilies# The family
shOT^m in pafios 1 to ^ (:ln red) was sont to rao about 19hO by a ^irs, FrariSisoo of
Tielnvnn, ''Iso. This was tlie xai:!ous Peters T'anily trhioh settlod in i-ew H0.aiid,
with a brarch wbcch aettlt.-d in 'i'ebron. /van this branch came Col# Jolu- -eters,

the Toyalxst, Thds '' eters faBii': 'ucod ministerj?, Bisho-os, militar^y- ofiicers,
doctors and lawyers, etc. Gol, ^cxu; retcrs, vfhosp. nrme 1& found on tlv.> bottoi.i of
r)&«^B 2, and wi'ioso cr-ildren arc lir'tcd on parjc; 3> timiie to Canada idLth hir fmaily

aboTvb 177B, in iVOli, wlion the waj' was over, he removed vlth his fadi; ^ve.

."cotia. Col. John mmt to liiglciiid tr plcr/1 IiIp c^^sc for back mi''.lt?'.ry pay. lie

died there In 17(33, ilis wife and childreii, c:cc'Tr;t his oldest son John, at^btlt^d

in Gaj:>R '>/Y;ton IslajiJ, a part of Uova Scot. , c. olde.Tb son, Jol'in, roriained la
Candida, and after marria^^e, settled al:)ouo sixty miles T-Jost 6f ]3ath,

::ou will noto, on page 3, VI 8,-Jos3ph, b« iiontreal, Candida, Nov. 11,
1779| r.ion'Lod* childrfiH. Gn paj^e llj., Tlr^. ^'ayT^rcli sbc^^ h.m •::iS d. 19-5?-i3i;Jl, vjith

wife, Jos.7.ir^a jraith, d* 19-i4-l3?>. 3hc alao sho'.Js tbGarf; -as hc.vi-nr a daughter, Sus-
annali, bom 11-1C»-18(X)| d# 2-10-131; j, finest 'n, Ont.j Biorv .:i;eaa3 illeit»

Ab you mil noti;, : ::• ..:.7i;c L uhows "^issnnah'r. father as the same
Joseph who \ms bom in i-iontreal, and son of Col, John Peters. She fails to plJove

her statfaaents, merely putting togothea* a chart, ' thoro x^ra nctnxng beyond,

^B you irill note, on p^e 12, therr v "iisannah, b, rx;t, 19, iBolij

d. Oct, 3j, iSUo. liiis liLt of the children of Joseph i'etei's ar;d ^vifo, Gorcas Watch-
nan, Ihis list ras supplied to Lie by a i-rs, Haiy Oreatri:-., o^ 'lello'^'"''' ey '^'t, about
fifteen :\;iear8 ago. I do not kno.; if she i-; still 9liv(»,

:rs. ayvje^ul, Xxi her ijoarch for -mcostors, tjic'-.uv,. ^.i^ v^.... ,.^....ph

PeterB, no, IV ^, on page 1, \Aio is listed under tlio liost Txdbes, 'Ihis oxprossion
meant that nothing farther was definitely knoim about the fai.dly of tlds Joseph.
In this re.Tard, please i^for to p'{;o 11. Tare are two ItoiriS cloalinc i-iitli the
Lost Tribes. I have marked a par^igraph with an II,B, This gives you what t!ie Peters
Clenealonrj has to nive of the frOi-iily of Joseph Peter? and ')eborali Burch:ird, Below
that is i'irs, iJaywell's intor^jretntion of her list of the children of Joseph and
Lteborah, She may he right, viio ora I to disjmto, "."Jtidl, when I asked her for proof
she failed to ansvrer. 9o, I concluded that her interpretation iras wish.fu] tiiinking,

aie Peters fairly of this area hiis distinctive characteristics, Tliey are
Q-iall spfire people* SeldoGu are there any over ^* C", Ihey are thin and of dark
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SDBDxqcfciiacK cauplexion, This deacriptlon certainly did not fit tl/o Taally of the
cfrV'T V-'-— •-. 11 y of this clToa,

.; got into cliri'iculty with i^i's. VB.yyell for anc bhea' rcascn. I had
noteo. .'ii e tfiy cmlch fictd.ly in the '\idson lUver, w'edj- ibrK: area, xdioso siomnmo
lias Piel-ero, Gj:-;vducilly, the nauo bocaiie P.ters, and there were niOTerous fai.d-lles

of Meters in tao Mew York CeinBus of 17yi« One of these f.aiaiilea waa that of a
Joseph, -Jith a vrife aiid thi-ee Sons under 16, which Hij&a^d to fit t^oce ut.o carie

to tiii-'v -oart of Canada, 1 could bo yvoxs^, btrb tho. possibility was tlorc,

I note th.at w.ur nauo L. oio* iooal rcccri^s rr.s Mpelled "illott, likely
an error due to th« aiioilarity of iv and K, when -written out. I foiiiid thone tiro

Itrnie uh±ch iiiight mean sooaethinp; to you.

1337.
-^

Jo'iin G, Jlark ijiai'/, l331-l0cJu (i"?"- .rsirdlics ii ': '..i'ston

area),
•r, i^r, J.(v) .villsjt'ii cxijJLJ died al "- frrx;. V clothes

ta^dnf^ fire.

1820, 2nd J^u. — ^r •

I have served you well* If thoro are an;, tuxei'taijiities, let ne kncj.
'•-*~(j- 'i'3

Youl - ;j^. cei'Gly,
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^oveiiibor, 19'<1»

Krg» Hazel • us^iiil.

Dc^ar Mra. liashiil:

ai'icostora.

1 havu recoivod your Int.ter axid chpc'<', \J±th tharilcs for yoiir

'^"'•--tp rnrro of 'iir r.-gj-o to koeo alive t>o activities f^f our

1 debated '.^r^ietV-or -^ ehould send the photocopies o£ raatesrial to
you or 70(ii'' iauf^hter, Aasum;' it yt>u would not be fibilMiing about the covirtr:/

B.B youngcir people do, I aia forwarding; "the? raaterial to you. I laatle a yrip to
.''iiigston to have the cor}7r5>nf: done, i owf!Vc:T, the r;acMrc i-v iS out cf order. Then,

it was taken by ny daur'htsr to iiapanee, where it was d< , ^^ill f5Uo,nJ.t tiiat

it is not Ro ^<g11 vol' . , ' 'ry,

'>v_i ioto to'' followir;:;

1. oov, ...i .-vA, Johii p€»ters' luucvivtivo rcr;::?rd . .... .

.if?volutionary Jar » There are nine psfcec.

2. tj. t*.-' - w k.^^;j. »w*

ohii Peters who
rasuly wi-ach hafl boon propa-^'-od .^^

the lo-jer left coi^ner of pai'>;(2 t;/o you lAli nott; -

T.lirried xiaary Anne tioc;erB, daughter of i^ajor Jair.cr^ . og«rs^ coiamander

of the ^IlTig's r-ianpors,

3. Contribution on the retera family, being a lottcjr^ x/ritten by liary • .'^n-

sivsco, of -jelava oi'iBin, in 19^i!i. It. cEie t-- be written in pencil
and rather difflcvLLO ^.o cypher, I copied part of it by lv;nfi -'.t'- --^r,

t';o ryat I mn.de^ntly tyood rat, Thle is in aevcn paces,
li.Thi'eo )'-!'x>s, nuiabered 10, 11, aiid 12, i/hy I do not know, dealinf> T«rlt'i your

fariily, frr x/hat i-^ -- -:--'•'.

Peters Faj«j-ly is lientioned in Ohadwick's Ontaidaii i-'amilies. You
iftiplTvt well I:.- : thie bool; in a loca3- library.
notoB, in r>art, from it?

SGC- :ride the folloi'/ir-q-

Jo^ai '"'eters. Col., ^hirii'.'. oi .or'&i;;.:i±)crlaiid (a ni'othcr oi' tue rit^hop of
'^n:'!r>nierry, rtuai'riod 18 Fo''-),, 1790, Imr^'- .nn, dau^^'ter of i'^aj. JcU-.igd

^to^crs, and had issue ^

1. Jo'ii, baptized z:- icb., i'/y^. 2jo acres by rrdor-iii-Gouncil,
datod 20 I-ay, 1790.

2. Davlu, ;.-:.ii'i' d iiiaaboth liorrison.

3. Jsteies.

';• liaa-/ '\nii, diod l88l, aced 93, iuarriod to John Coffin, Col.

jjaptized 3 t^ec,, 1792. 0,-:'in-Council ? Doc., lOl?.

^. liar-garot :^.^ baptized 12 Jan., 3SK^ 179B.
6. /oii'i.

7. liar:/-.

In addit:.o-., - l_.o..^.. add that Col, John Peters, 0, G. c.' */, -. uuo..'l i^oyal

i-an^^-^rs, elected to settle in Gape I3reton Iclaiid. He i-emovel there i/ith wife and
youiicer children. lie died wMle in l'"ii^land about thr.t time,

Ca"^'' n-- if I cnrn ha r^f ^r^.i- '-•
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Dot. 6, 1971.

11jS>'^ xiTy^itr c.;t., f2."6j,

y^ioaipa, Ca^-if, 92399

-i. have yottr letter of viov. 2 /th, whicn i shall attoTiiDt to ansuer,

HeaarctlnK 'fehe unoortainty of pai^onts of Jiujannart "-'eters, who ngrrlod
/irte»nat3 Idllett, T Ii-nv" crly cffrrr^^ yoii -iJliat caine to js;^ fjJ.e,

1. Ift'S. \'>'^ntfoll, decsased;^ d©el<''ed that Joseph Pntors vra.s a son of
Cr»l# eTolm Peters, of '^eon*s loyal R^atiirr'Tfs, '^his ^'o^e-oli, bo-'n

11 Ko'v,, l??*^); .Ilti'l 1~ •^^'^':? ""^'^In I'n'Ti'-'r' Jc^-i-lmn :?^n*t'~!.. i?^-o

difvi 19 Vr-n, 18^9.
tToeonh's dauf^htr-r, bov;.i il aoy., 1:>0;.); ciiGd .K-Jt :? ' ct., UU^i,

. I ar.i Y^jry sar^ ti^at t- is cOBej:>li was iiot tlie iOimder or vo-ar rat.dly. As
^ rhay hrcve indic'ii-.od, I am veir-r aorildoul that tiio i'9tx»i'3 fami!? 37 in fi^ area boloGg
to the '>o.tch f^tfiterf' fard-lv of K<*w York ?tat<^» -Any fjirfchar search OTiPt be mado in
that region, if the tTn^t' Xivail,

I t'^n enclosj.'.ii^ a irn.tt^n copy of I'irs. '.aywcll*s clu^'b 01 the I-'Citers

fa-iAily -i... cv,cj vishec it, aidt:ioi,i3]:i sbt; could not, or would not attempt to provo it*
Tiie fai;d,ly do^m t^ the ohlldi^en of •'^o^'n ^ctaro and ^^ay t^iai^-tjo ie au obtained from
the Peters Genealogy.

'.le deactindaiits of all theat; cIiilcTren arc aicwn, ©xcept thoso of Dr.

Josepli« */ery little is ^von on lii? fapdly Ir. the GoTiealogy, Tiiey woro called
the 'LoL-t 'JVibe", and could not be truotd, althougli; Joseph died In Oonneoticrtt.

]3ut l-a's. vayweil, seelUng an arrestox- of note, claiaittd ths,t one or
«Jo3eph*s children was a .Saiiucl. This ocuonel I3 said to h^vo settle--'' " " ^w'Yorl\

State, tjon y.dC', iiiONili-jrs cf his ahl'^^'c::! cruno to 3-!;:/»da.

'^iXu. cide po:ai -^i's. 'ay.-e!Ll, \/ho dej-conds frora rli, a son 01 . viaiiraisl, ajid

a brother of Joseph, who is evidently your -mcn^zox^, 'v.\'-!, ';;n^ren's -•v:'^hl.'r'?e '^Vfn-,

only ono eon of ^^iCJifepVj, naitu^ily another .•li,

V- ... w.dldrsi: ... e.,,..p: .*_;„_' ii:: 1 _._ atchiian, noe Snidor, X'^e

raiL-t tmm to li's. GtreJTtrix'3 list of Joseph. *f3 chilciron. I hcTVo faith in this list,
as I ara vci-,/ fciiro that she obtained it from \loseph'sFainily Bible, And I 32^1 :-rure

that you oan claLa de-''-"''', "•:->'^ v.!:"?: l'--'^ t .,r>' tr.^ y'' 'nc'vM-inci '^ai-*'^''' ''r.:;-.>'3

and Rilri-ih ibunf-:8.

t.

diiceroly.
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llOM) Br^-ant St. Space ;/-226

Yucs.ipa, Cali..". 92399

Au,:;ust 16, 1971.

POSTKAofMASTER ERNESTOV/K
OWTERIO, CANADA.

Dear Sir:

/?/?

I am workingAmy Family Tree, and need to know the
parents, and Birth place of my 2nd Great Grand father,

Joseph Peters who married Jemima Smith,

Their daughter Susannah Peters (my great Grand T'other)
was Born in Ernestown Uuper Canada, 19 October 1<304.

She Married }-]jy Great grand father in Ernestovm 15 January
1^32. His mams was Artemus Killett. Susannah was his house
rnaid whwn his first wife was sick and before her death it was
agreed that Susannah would marry Artemus and take careof their
children,

Artemus and Susannah had four children. Their first child
Joseph Millett was my Grand father. Born 22 December 1^32, in
Ernestown Upper Canada,

Susannah Died 13 October 1^40, Ernestown Upper Canada,

Dear PostMaster:

I am enclosing aletter addressed to The Peters famiily.
I would like Sdp to give it to the person that you think
would most likly to be able to give me the above needed in-
formation.

In my researching I find tnat there were several Peters
living in Ernestown about that time , I am hopemng I can make
connections v/ith of their desendants.

X 1. s.

Thanking you for this favor

1

"M

R^Ji.:^.-di x^ /^--5-|L

i ', ^ . i Sincerelv yours

George U. Millett

^Auki^^ <Aj.
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Bath, Ontsado, 1 Dec., I960,

^ass Sadie Peters,
Slioldoii, Iowa,

Dear ?3Lss Peters:
T ,-Bii norry tliafc I hsrre d^lap^o^ so long in rsjr^lying

to your rocont letters. I hawe boon imdecided ^^ust what to do for you, wainly

because you Old nob indie 3Ct-e in your ilrsi« letter that you required docu-^ient-

arir proof of sncustry, also becoj-'f^e I dir^ iK>t know just -wiiat you laiew of your

ajicectr;"".

'i'o b-'5gin, the infoymation ^iblch I gasra re.^ardiii^

oanruel I'oterL', i-r., mi" iils sons, Sfvnjel, Joseph and Hi, is taken flrom the
records of I'rs, ''.phnla yarrjeil, fcrraex'ly of 10 Stmtton .'^e,, Toronto, Or±,

Theso rscords of hew,, shotdn^'j th?jt

.'Isriiiel Pet'spg, bom Dec, 9, 17^0, m-rrird ^hldah Yomigo,

had scais

Joseph 5 bofci Oct. 22, 1772
SaraiiGT, born 1770
Joli?3, bcsrn ^3ept. 20, 1776
H,:., borii Sert. 2tt, 177h

mag-^ be ti'ue, bivt ~ do nob h:wo '^.oo-Uiiatitrcrr T)roof thcit they ai-em S:o mry hrrre

gotten thei-i froia a ficrdly 'oiblG, but, in her fvit±l:i^ chart, she did not indi-.

Gate the ajithojrlty far* tliese :!^es, Kor did she furna.sh miy proof that Samel,
Senilor, ".•;&•: the son of Jcbt^ph Peters and the "^cchai^. iTcnm., Ilrs, ^•JjiQnf,:Gll is
no loii,:;{^r iii "^orcnto, lie ia co:'.d to be li-jing soncx-rhere in tho 'stilted Stjtbes

with a daighter. For a niEaber of years she was active in Toronto se a Vkxcznon

genealoGical researcher*

I coil certify,*- that, the liters men owcied Issod in tlds
tovusbip, 3C I ind!.C£&ed in ite&i #3 of my lett^* of recent data,

I do not know the marries^ dste of 'Hi Feters and
Phcebo liabcoc'!:, but there is an official record o"^ the birth of tlieir son
Josersh, I do not have 'blie raaiTiase record cf this Joseph, but im offici.rJ.

docuraant in the Public /rclTlves states that M.s vdfe was T^achael ''all,

JbsSph i^irtovs' -vjill -jipr eirtered fci- probr-rbo in I0a6,
ascording- to a "list of Vails Entoretl for Probate," To tliis X will certify,
I d.o not liic^:' the teir^.n of the will, which !7rl^.t be racijfc iro^-.oi't ant to you, if
it can bo fouir", 'n.ie irlll choul'' be rI--,hor in liapsnee or i^ingston, I coiild

mdce the resr-oV,, if ^rou id^h.

"n-iere is no taiibstone i'r:^* '' reph, -Jho died in 181^6,

but there i:: or.a foi' Ms wife, P.achaol Ball,

The cenGu:; i-ecordo should if^.iYc, proot ofthe fa-,ily
of Joseph and P-achciJl, and shoixLd give the naoe of yoi;;r fabi-u:a% xhece, ol
course, -Jould hc^rc to be nearclied,

I c^id not kno\v, in the bogilnnijig, that :,^ou re<:ivi5j7Gd

pcroof, boo!c !2iid pa^c, for wliat I seni. you. In fact, I did not Icnow your ro-
lationo^dn to the fnriii;}'-,

I m5.oht be idse to abteiopt to find ^i's, V.Jiywell,

othorxdco, a secrch iniglit be made hei*e for the bible of Joseph & Hschael,

as v/ell atj census & will records,
^ncerely.
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Mrs. Mary Greatrix
Belleville. Oiterio.

Canada*

11050 Bryant St. Ii'22h

Tucftipa, Calif. 92399
oet-- i-f. 1971

Deer MadafaJ

I fiic tryiT^ig to njeice e true proven reecrd 0^ my sncestors. My Sister
wa« wo'T'kini^ oia oar Beter? line Rud kad gt^Ait a lot made up aod it was printed
ia our history 0' the MILL ITT ' S ia itaerica in 1959» So-'^e tLi^e l^te.- she

tolfl. me f'^st sfee kgd f^ound wligt she thought wgs sa error (snl tb.ici me that
it ii?oii''d have to 'be rec''eci<:ftd and proven.

She died he '"'ore s-^e had time to correct tbe ""iije. No^ I ssk

at a Tops ss to 'aso^ inhere to begia.

H fbiind rour eddress end decided to nrite you and perksps you
'*ould be fib! e to raa'^ce the right connections for ae?

I nmt the a®Des and date*, of birth, death, fend ifiarriage of my
Great Gra^<^ Mother's Parents and orojenitcrs. Her Naaie is Sasanrsaia Peters
b Oct. 1^ T^SOU, Ernestown Uooer Caneda. Married I5 Jan. 1832 ArtejBus mILLITI.

She ksd beeia norfcing as a house keeicer for irtiu^us md. ^is first
wi-^e. tbe first ^'1^6 died aiid it has been agreed that Susannah would kaxrj
Artemus ^ad tafee care of bis childrea.

Sasmnah Had four sous. Joseph, ^ma, iirteasus & 'iiilli&u who
died young. Joseph is mj graadfather.

Our recorda show ftisa»a&h8s father was Joseph Pe:bers 8r her
Mother ^es Jeiaiu;a Staith.

I'ihftt »e need taiato Kr.01 in where they «ere bom and who were
their parents. I find several Joseph Peters. One record s o'is Susan/'aii'

oarents as Joseph Peters b Oct Sg-'-j 1772 -'^2 Md Dorcas Vvatchaaa 6 July
1795* 2'hey has \2 children. Suscnnjji is nwaber 5 ^^'^^ Dirth and death dates
are the sej-se isitk the tno differeo^t PareRts.

So yousee asy problem? I dont know which &re tier real paresits.

Bf vou cen halp ae so^ve this probiecvi I 1 ise to hear frooi you
et your earliest convenience.

_Sincerely yours

2/.'0-

Seorge Unthan^ Millett





H. C. Burleigh M.I^., C H. Kov. 23, 1971

Bath, Onterio, Can?*U. U050 Bry&xit St. <?26

y-aciiipa. C^. .. 9^399

Dear ?!lr:

I have been woridng on the loose ends on xny PF.TSH3 line and

stiV h^ve not found my correct record of the JO^SPH PET&HS who le cnyGreat

Oreat Grandfather wnd fathe-^ of Susannah Peters who married Artemus Millett
my Greai Grandfather.

"rota the infoi'iuation you sent that ra« Cn patuB ^ c' and the on'y one
written by h{>nd w^g a record of a Joseph Peters b ?5 Oct 1/72, d l^' ^lay 13'n

Md 6 July 17^5 Dorcas •Vatchmsn b Sept 7 17/'9» I'hfy hai a D^^u^hter ^^asann^h

b 19 Cot 1 04, d 3 Oct I6k(\ Uy f»aily records show our Susannah had the

aaoie identiceidr-.tes.

'>e have & Jose ^h Peterg b 11 Nov. 1779 Montreal ^uebeca.. Canada,
who '1 19 A'sy 1851 or 61 . kd, Jewiica Snith b 1789 Dorchester, Essex, Msss.
d 1^ ipr. I859.

^/irs v»'?ihal a May peters ^Vsywell's iifin chart 'c shows her reccrds
of Joseph fend Jeniijiia as we have theia but she records Susannesh b 11 Oct IBCO.

d 2 Oct. IgUO f.rneatown. Md Arteitua -illett. should be i/iillett.

T.?jat Sririnp, I olaced m add iri the QM\i^ gOOl^ £l H5.' P£H.' that

Csrae out in Senteruber. I had as^ for help on my peierc Line. I rccieved

a letter frou. a wrs E. J. IwiBs . '^he ^ave cce the Joseph Bet-, vb b t, Oct

177? ^ho Carried DorcmR "atchaan. Ke was the son of Sapuel Peters and
Hut da Toun& Peters, who settled in i'^rneetown about 179^J» She ns& if any

of it fit in ».'ith my records?

I wrote letters to both ^^rs. . iry Grestrir, Bellevile, Ont.

and Maha^'a^isy >^eters ?iaywell 10 Staaton Ave. ioroato, Ont. One h^i

asovod the o^her not clfci..;ed. so I cannct 4.et thru thT.t source tor m
ans'<'er. fciy lister had collected our inforication taad I do not oqow

from whon. But before ishe died she told me that she had reasons to believe

it Was not correct.
X «£ enclosing copy of the letter I wrote to the above

1 adies*
I wish to thar'<^ you for your help, I never did get

a letter f'ror.i the persons you refered to in i^rnestown*

If yo'a Can ndd anything XfilMg lo shed more 1 i^ht on cay

problem T would annr'^ci ste it.

The information you sent me on the "Sillwtt incidents h^ o

connect! OPE? other than ««? vou suggested thr possibility thafc the M & K

do get confused when not orvosrtly written. ^

Sincerely Yours

^George U.Millett '
-/<-';

,





Mr. TT. C. BTTPTSTOTT

Bet>i, OTJtari.0, Csnsfla.

Aug. 30th. 1971

11650 Bryant St. #?26

!5e»r ^ir'

I wisH to ftckaowl edge the receiTjfc of your letter of iai^at

??B<!. T tban-' vou -^or your Interest in T3e«slng ray Fetters lotteron.
^fiTe not received & reoTy froB ^y oae bat you.

T an gl afl that t^e PostiBaXi gave ay letter to one who icQew the

pro'b"'eni§ Inyolyed IR Genealogy.

I bad a sister who we« researching on our faiBll-p' lines, and

8>ie had a Wt-. Johnson In England worcing with and for her. They had
A Joesoh neters who was the 7th son o-^ a Col Joke Pepcrs and Ann

Barnet, lined up a» our G G Graftd father, and this lnforisatioQwe.s

Drlnted in a Historv 0^ our Mil^ett's in America.

She later did sOKe more cheeking or. her owe and found that
there wpa some douht as to the coianeetion that had been naade . She

died before she could correct it, but h»d told rae that we would
have to get fjosltlve proof 0^ the parents of our G G Grandfather
Joae-oh Peters who Married JeEisime Sclth who were the pareatB of our
Gregt Sratd Mother Susannah Peters who Married Our G Grand Father
/rtensus Mlllet-t. in l,rnestown uoper Canada Feb. 15, 183?.

Sasaftrish Beters i^ae born In Ernestown 19, Oct. 1J?0U. died
^0 Oct. i5?Un. Her ^irst son Joseph Mlllett (jay ersfidfather) was
born i'l the ssme town Dee. P.?, 193?-

Now 1^ ';'-o-a Can gire me a« """ou stated photocopies of any
''Record" 0* the Peters and Mllletts -^scPiMes I will be rerv baP^y
if) deed.

T (gs enclosing a Vp^.'^C' Money order to eover your efforts
p» eiTil sii^'fi'^ 1^ vonr letter. Thar-Mftc^ tou for any and all your
Ifitere^itslft mv behsl-^ T retpaln,

Since rely Yours

IL^A
George Hnthank Mil^ett

"*
r'^^'-'^v^''

*^" ®^^ ^^*^^« ^ ''^'''^ ^i'^ ^o hear from her^le«.e th.nk rour Postmaster 'or his efforts.
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Ici-^^^-^^^A^r^- My 21;.

Parents Ka;:;?;

Dofcs ?

PgIcoo, Jtiriaan

Child n Kcjno aad
Date of L'aptlc;-!

Jacos
22 Juuo 1718

£}poncors

Jacob Fosor
I>:iri1:lie Beem

Pcliok, Robert Sara, of "-^.rley

(Bse: Robert PsacI: under H),

Fsls, Sii".on

HendrisQ, Harrltsa
Ileriaric

-^ i*^-,ii

Gerrlt Aartse
Clara Pels

tscr
Hsy-non

i:

Pelj
Alertscn, Ilarye

Pels, Sinon
Ilsnciriss, Ifaritse

Pals, Evert
Jannctje Syaon

Pols, l?;vert

Jarmct;io Syncng

Pols, Ee.nclrlli
Paliaentier, Sefrya

Pols, Hendi'll;:

Palaentier, Sophia

Pender, Valontsyn
Margriet Anna

Pondar, Yalsatine
Margriet Anna

Pennik, Ja-aes
Penai&i S£3?a

PsTjaing, Jsjr.es

iiinUion, Sara

Ponns?, ?alentine
Stoffelbea, Kargriot Anna

Pennilij James
Konstapolj Geesjen

Penning, Jat'.es

Kintering, Sara.

Pieteps, Frederic
Hendriks, Rngel

Pist^rs, An-Srios
tevidts, Marretse

Pieters, Frederic
Hendric, Sngeltio

Piotsrs, Pietor
Traphage, Rebecca

Pioters, Andries
Davidts, I'aritsQ

Joliujxrios

^ Jcxiy 1639

Evert
15 3ct, 163^

SiaonS
29 llar» 1665

Sai
t i'CiS
Pals

Robocca
13 liOV. 1661

Hendrik
8 Feby 1716

laritio
11 Feby 1709

JoharUiGs
20 Mch 1715

Anna Jlary

9 Bee. 1711

James
20 Get, 1639

10 Jiuie 169^

Catrina
28 Augl 1720

Phili'apiis
12 Jaiiy 1729

Thonas
9 Jany 1690

Gertrad
23 J^jly iGcM-

Cornelia
10 Oct. 1655

Elysabet*a
5 Dec. 1636

Catrina
5 Sept, 1686

Joh.arm3s
27 Jany I6SV

Ifcndri!: Aartse
Jannoto© Sinons

Pets? Peters
Thonag Clianbers
Gysbort ten Broclc
Kargriet Ghaabers

Gideon Schaets
Annetje Schaets

Johannes Van Klesk
kalt^e Bos

Gorrit Aars30
Claartje Pels

Joha EoTOT©
Catrina Ptou'ys

Its., IvGSt
Mary v/ssten

Ko sponsors

IIoscs Dg Lule
Maria Hynicoop

Barent Kol
Catrina Penliames

Andj?ies I>3kltei:

Geasj© Roosa

Pletsr Lamaents© (Laffimsrtse)?
Gssrtrug ter Wit

Bo sponsors

HsnricJig Beelman
Jannatje Davitse

Allst Sleegtenhorsl;
Pdciaard rfitson

Hans Burhans
Lena Trapkag^i

Honricus BeclcnKi
lienric Claass ^- -;,

Ifebora Glaasi

I
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Parents Nectos

Peters* Frodrlekg
Ersgeltje Ilcndriexis

t

Piotpra, Prcdricli
Engaltle Kendrxx

Pietj^rst Frodrieh
Engcltjo Ilcndrlea

Patit, Jpjn

Sousoa or Soncion, Ester

Pleter Pletsrso
Sraphagen, Bsbecca

Petersen cr Pietei's, Andrles
I^iarjtie, Davis

Pietet-'san, Teimis
•••«••• •••••••

Pi©tars, Pster
£raphag£ii, Hebecca

Pietsrsen, Pleter
Srapliagen, Rebecca,

Pistez'seii, Pictor
Traplaagan, Sebecca

Child 3 Kanrj oii-i

Date of Baptism

Pleter
16 Oct. 1667

Henririch oi' licndrlca
25 Apl. 1675

Janrtet.ie
IC J-une 1671

Fraiicoy
1 Dec. 169?

Arent
5 Oct, l63'-i-

Andrios
2^ Apl. 1631 -:_;

Heltje
25 Hay I69I

IfillGTil

2^ Sept. I6O2 . :

Hemaiis
20 IIov. 1695

Lea & Rachel
1 i:ay 1693

Sponsors

V/ilLnontJe Jacobs

Aert Ilartins 11, W«

Ho apoiisors -

Margrlet P^ots©

Hendrick Alberts
.TryntjG PiGtars

MosQS Dapue
Maria VJyncoop

By Prencxi liinister

Johannes" T^aphagon
Gees^a ^-"isters

Hgrman Pier
Jannct^e Pier

Hsndrik Traphagen
V'-a. Traphagsn
Eill2 tjs Borhans
Sara Kiersted^

Kfi. *
if^
'W

Pieterss, AnSries
Davids, Karia

Piffitorsc, Pietor
Traphagan, Rebecca

Pietsrsen, Pleter
Trephag, Sebacca

i'ielena

V Oct, 1691

Johamrs
23 Sept, 1633

19 May 1700

PletGrsen.Tetmls Ai'isant^e
Lowirlts (iioveridge), Margriet 11 Ans» 1700

Pieterse, Andries
Davids, iiartie

PietarSG, Fredrik
Hendriks, Engeltie

Pesrse? I'latys

Winnej Tenna

(Person), Poerse, Jan
Pop, Ann,atje

Peersen, Mathy

s

Winnc, Tanna

Peersen, I!att!iys

Wlrme, Anna

Peersen, Jan
Post, Arma Catryna

Peersen, Mathys
Winnen, Tajtina

Christoffel
6 Oct, 1678

Engel
9 Feby 1679

Jan
2V Oct. 1703

iibraliaa

11 Peby 1709

Cornells
26 Oct. 1712

Aima
11 Oct. 1702

Cornslis
6 Sept. 1713

2rFeby 1719

Gysbert Croa
Geertje Cron?

Anthony Crispel
Gatli Pop ?

Fletsr dn Boys
Janiistje Burhans

Eemsn Jansesi
Corinelia Tappan

Jooia Davids
Gsrrit Gysbartse
Jannetje Loperts

Ko sponsors

Jan Peers©

MatliGw Peers©
Sara Winne

Com' s Vernoy
Sara ten Broek

Jacob Psers
liargriet Peers

Evert yynkoop
Barbara Hathy

s

Ate. 0jxacD&5& passers
Sara. Beyert
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Dictionary of National Blo^'^raphy

Charles Peters (1690-1774), Hebrew scholar, born in Tregony,

Cornwall, on 1 Dec, 1690, eldest child of Richard

Peters of that place. His nephew Jonathan was vicar

of St. Clements, near Truro,

Hugh Peters (1598-1660), independent divine, baptized 29 June,

1598, was younger son of Thomas Dyckwoode alias Peters,

and Martha, daughter of John Treffry of Treffry, Cornwall,

Thomas (q.v.) was an elder brother. At 14 he went to

Cambridge where h© graduated B.A, in 1617-lP as a member

of Trinity College, and M.A, in 1622, He married in

Essex, about 1624, Llizabeth, widow of Edmund Read, of

Wickford, and daughter of Thomas Cooke of Pebmarsh, Essex.

This marriage connected him with the Winthrop family, for

Edmund Read's daughter Elizabeth was wife of John Winthrop

t?l!ie younger. He removed to Holland in 1629 because of

heterodoxy. He went to Boston in Oct. , 1635 and on

3 March, 1635, was admitted a freeman of I»!Iassachusetts,

and on 21 Dec, following became minister of the church

at Salem. He returned to England in August, 1641, His

first wife died about 1637. He married 2nd Deliverance

Sheffield who was still alive In New England in 1677, and

was supported by charity. One daughter, Elizabeth, by

his second wife, married and left descendants in America,
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Thomas Peters (d,1654), puritan divine, son of Thomas

Dyckwoode, alias Peters, who married at P'owey,

Cornwall, In June, 1594, Martha, daughter of John

Treffry of Treffry, and elder brother of Hugh

Peters (q.v.) He matriculated from Brascnose

College, Oxford, in 1610, and graduated B./i. on

30 June, 1614, M.A. on 6 April, 1625 . For many

years, probably fro 1528, '' e was vicar of Mylor in

Cornwall. He er-igrated to America, arriving in New

England on 15 Ju];r, 1639, according to one historiarj

out rrcre probably he v.'as driven out of Cornwall by

the troops of Sir Ralph Hopton in 1643, and reached

America in 1844, He was at Saybrook, Conn., in the

summer of 1645, and was afterward.s with John Winthrop

the younger at the Penuot plantation. When this

becarie tho penrv.ncnt net tlr-riont of Ilev; London, he was

appointed, in May, 1646, its first ninister. On the

invitation of his old parish in Cornwall he sailed fron

Boston in Dec, 1646. He returned to England by way of

Spain, leaving Nantucket on Dec. 19, IG'16, arriving

at Malaga on Jan. 19, 1646-7. He again ministered

at Mylor, and died there in 1654, in the 57th year

of his age. A gravestone in the churchyard records

his memory. His wife, who is said to have been a

sister of vVlnthrop, did not accompany him to New England.
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John Phelps (f1.1349), regicide, matriculated at Corpus

Christl College, Oixford, on May 20, ie336, deacriblrii

himself as aged 17, and son of Robert Phelps of

Salisbury, On Jan. 1, 1648-9 he was appointed clerk-

assistant to Henry Elslng, clerk of the House of

Cornjnonp , and, on Jan. 0, clerk to the high court of

justice which sat to try Charles I. In 1650 he was

called to the bar at the I.fiddle Temple. From 7th to

14th of May, 1659, he ap;Qiln actod as clerk of the

House of Corainons. By these employments he made

sufficient money to purchase a part of the manor of

Hampton Court. Pie was attainted July 1, 1661, with

the other 21 dead regicides. He evaded pursuit,

and in 16G2 was at Lausanne in company with Ludlow.

He was in Holland in 1666. The date and place of

his death are unknown.
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[cLEOD'S DRUG STORE

DISPENSING CHEMISTS

55 BROCK STREET
(since 1B95)

KINGSTON. ONTARIO
DIAL 7705
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PETERS.

New York State Censu.s ra 1790,

.^C.baii^'- Ooimt,2'-o

Cambridge Town,

Halfmoon Town

Schenectady Town

Coliimbia Comity.
Canaan Town

Peters, Joseph
do Edward

Peder, Samuel

Peters, Richard

Peter s , Hermaniis

do ^'•ermanus, Junr.

Livingston Toim

do James

do Ourtin

do George

do /foel

do Hewlett

do Willi an

do oaiiniel

do Beii.i amin

Dutchess Comity,
Beelanan Town.

Clinton Toxm

Washington Town

Montgomery County
Otsego Town

I'-fliites Toim

I^ew York City ^ County
New York City, East

Ward do John

do West Ward Peder, John 0,

Qaeens County.
North Hempstead Tn, Peters, Samuel

do James

Oyster Baj? Toxm

South Hempstead Tn,

Suffolk County
Huntington Totm

Southwold Tovm

Ulster Oouiity

MarbletoTm Town do

do John

do John

do
do

Harry
William

do Charles

do Richard

1 2 3

1 1

1 2

3 2 3

3 1 1
1 3

2 1

2 2 3 8

7

2 8

1

3 2 10?
1| 2 0?

1 2 7 2) Xa 1

2 13

1 1 1
1 ^ U 1
1 3 3 2

3 3 1

1 1 3 1
1 1 i;

Beni anin

2 13
112

2 12 1
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111 W. Suany Une,
Orea, Utah, 84057,
U, S. A.,

May 3, 1973.

y\NAJ 0-'^-'*-^" \V'^_^-. 1- r--'•"-"^^-tfA0'

Dr. H.C.Burleigh,
Bath,
Omtario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Maay, any thaaks for your efforts ia researching out the birth
of W«, or William Henry Peters. Naturally I aa sorry you did not find hia,

iMit it has givea ae great peace of ffiinel to know that a good search has been
aade for hia, I enclose ay cheque for the $15. you request, with B\y thanks.

The date of his birth has been faaily tradition. He was born during
the reiga of King Billie^' which sets definite liaits to the years - and the
date we have is Oct. 2, 1838, The faaily is supposed to have coae to Caipada

froK Veraont or Connecticut soraetiae previous. Perhaps they could have been
Methodists. Could you check this out if you are in Toronto, sometiae?

My aother died last year, and aever did give ae an accounting
of what you did for her - if aaything, so I thought it best to write you on
my own. Yes, - Patricia Gooding did belong to ae, as you suraised, but she
had no answer from you to ker letter so there seeaed no point ia aentioning
it.

lou say you feel acre could be done, M^y I iteaize thea here
for you and suggest that if you find yourself able to continue searching on
this aaa's ancestry, we would be grateful for whatever you can find - or a
negative report should that be the case. You suggest the following;

1) Search in St. George's Church, 1820 to 1838 for aarriage of V/a. Peters*
parents, (faaily tradition, again, has it that his father was 'an officer',)

2) Search for burial of a Peters, presuaed father of Williaa, about 18^6, and
the possible aarriage of his mother a few years later,

3) Search of census records for 1851 in Kingston for the faaily,

4) Locate regiments stationed in Kingston in the 1830 's, and look for the
aaaes of officers.

Of these four, I favour the last two, first. The first aight do if you
found only one Peters aarriage. (His children were bern froa 1861 to 1886 and he
died in 1911. Mother thought Wa's mother's aaae was Ann, but latterly she began
clutching at straws, so that should be taken with a grain of salt. It MIGHT have
been Ann,)

I shall be glad to hear from you again, at your convenience. I shall be ia
Britain (doing research) froa 3 June and retnarniag by Aug. 10th. Sincerely, ^^X^
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The Peters Fajnily.

The family came from ITormandy into England with 1/^S.lliam the Conqueror, 1066,

and John Peters was knighted by Henry VIII, and his .^ajndson, John, was created

Baron in 1603«

The name is spelled different ways - eldest son, Petre, second, Petre,

th-ird, Peter, foiirth, Peters, fifth, Petrie,

Willi am Peters was the fourth son pf Sir John Petre, born in 1^09, Knight of

Exeter in Devonshire. Ke married Elizabeth Treffrejr of Foifiey in Corni^all, a family

of great antiquity, which yields not in gentility to any in Gornx-rall, and which

resides in the same Dlace and house to this day.

T'^lliam Peters was a merchant of Fowey, and had many sons and daughters by

Elizabeth, his mfe. Three sons x-rill be najned who became eminent Puritan characters

in New England.

1. I^B-lliam, educated at Leyden University.

2. Thomas, educated at Oxford.

3. Hugh, born in 1^99 5 was sent to Cambridge in I613, where Jje was

placed in Trinity College.

Ten Barons have succeeded from Sir John, their nam.es being recorded in the

Herald Office in London. John, M.lliam, Robert, "l-Jilliara, John, Thom.as, lobert,

Pjobert James, Piobert Edward, Robert T.?illian, Thomas and Hugh,

Three sons of "liS.lliam of Fowey, England, being Puritans, migrated to Ifew

England in l63h, to avoid the Star Chamber Court and Protesnant Inquisitions of

England.

The Rev. Thomas settled at Saybrook, Connecticut, I63I1., the first clergyman

and Englishman that arrived in that colony. He founded an acadeny at Saybrook

wliich bore his name until that academy became a University named Yale College in

consequence of a large behefaction by I'tr. Yale, formerly Governor of a British

Colony, a zealour Puritan and native of Wales.
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The Peters Family.

Hugh Peters was a minister in Salem, Mass., for several years, and retijrned

to London when he was executed. He died protesting that he was not quilty of the

crimes of which he was accused. Irugh Peters, one of th.Q trustees and Pillars of the

nex^ Harvard University at Cambridge, Mass., and Thomas Peters, his brother, being

principal and founder of lale, shows they were not enemies to learning and godliness,

seeing that these two Universities have taur^t the arts and sciences with as great

precision as Canibridge and Oxford in England, and they were coadjutors to their

>Jise and pious brethren in establishing a grammar and an English school in each

toim in New England, which establishment to this day ministers to the benefit of

morality, learning and godliness in the U, S.

M-lliam, son of 1*^5.111 an in Foi-jey, who came to New England in I63U—his ashes

are resting in the church at Andover, Hass. His sons were John, jtodjrew, Thomas,

l'iS.lliam, iamuel and Joseph.

As Hugh only had one daughter, and no sons, and Hev. Thomas no child, all

those of the narae of Peters have their descent from "svilliam, Esq., fourth son of

vfilliam of Foway, Eng, He bought of Rev. :-Ir. ELackstone the whole peninsula on

which the citjr of Boston stands, but he was not permitted to hold it by those men

called "newcomers." However, he held a share a share of it and a share in otmer-

shi-Q of .Andover and in other toT^ms. Ke did much toward the settlement of Mdover

and in building a meeting house and a house for the minister. Rev. i^T, ?ry. He

lived to an old age and died in Andover.

This Willi ara of Andover had. six sons, MSS^^MJf. Bemslee, Samuel, John, I'fi.lliam,

Mdxew and Joseph, and two daughters. His grandson, T''alliani, married Mary Faissell,

and by her had. one son, Johji, and when he was eleven days old, his father, who was

captain of the troop of horses, was killed in battle at Andover by the Indians and

French, I696,

John was educated in Boston where he married Mary, grand-daughter of (len,

Thomas Harrisnn, who was executed by Gen. l-'bnlc and Charles II. in I66O, for being
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The Peters Family,

one of the judges of (Charles I. John moved from Boston in 1717j and settled in

Hebron, Conn,, and there had by Mary, his wife, six sons and four d slighters. He

was Colonel in Service of Anerica,

Col. John Peters was born in I718, and had a son, John Peters, A. M., born in

lyliO. He was a Colonel in British Service, married Ann Barnett. By her he had one

daughter, Ann, and six sons, Jolm, Andrew, B. Samuel, Henry, Jose-oh and Edmund

Fenning.

Col. John Peters (Jr,) died in London in 1793, leaving his t-oidow and children

in Gape Breton,

Andrew settled in Bradford, Va,, a representative in the General Assembly and

Magistrate, He married a great grand-daughter of John Bliss A. ¥, Rector of ^iebron

and of Literary fame. Ife quitted the Ruritan. Church and founded the Church of Sing-

land in Hebron 1637.

Samuel married Catherine Grant and. had sons and daughters. Was Controller of

Customs in .Sj'-dney, C, B.

Edmund Fenning went to Boston,
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nieces.

I

The pall-bearers were: Lyall
I

Wo^tis, Clarence Bowerman,
Wray Chambers, Harold Peters,
Frank Peters and Morley Peters.
The flower-bearers were: Claude
Peters and Wilfred Chambers.

MARY JANE PETERS

Following an illness of six
weeks, there passed away
in Campbellford, Mary Jane
Peters in her 74th year. The de-
ceased was a native of Sydenham,
and was a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Peters. Her
previous residence had been in
Newburgh where she was a
member of the United Church
and was also a member of the
Woman's Association of the New-
burgh United Church. The re-
mains were brought to the Wart-
man Funeral Home and the ser-
vice was held in the United
Church in Newburgh and was
conducted by Rev. H. B. Herring-
ton. Interment took place in the
Newburgh Cemetery. Surviving
are William and Earl of Oshawa.
Howard of Campbellford, Mrs.
Leo Trepanier (Muriel) of De-,
troit, Mrs. Victor Knowles v Jess-
ie) of Detroit, and Mrs. Bruc?
Asselstine (Helen) of Seiby.



KEV. W: J. ROBINSON, B.A.,

Rector

(Corner Bridg:e and Robins^)

SUNDAY, JUNE 4th, 1950

5.00 a.m. — Holy Communion.
).50 a.m. Siinday School
11:00 a.m. Morning: Prayer
7.00 pm. — Evening Prayer

RINHY UNITED CHURCH

CHURCH O'
FOLK

REV. NOBLE HATTON,
Minister

. SUNDAY, JUNE 4th, 1950

10.00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 a.m. — "Accentuate the

Positive"

NO EVENING SERVICE DUR-
ING JUNE.
lEMEMBER :—
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Dc3r >8.G.'- Peters:
I have recoived yott." silveraL lottei'S, "bub have

deified re-plying for nevv-ral i'Ga«5onc, Firstly, I -rppfctrerrfcly ua-^ wd-ting .tor

the retiTj-^i of jnvcr checv throupb ri^r braik, 3(3(jniuny, tl>ere iqjpcsi'Qd to "bo no

g(x>'^ V'l^rov. tr dl'^nsr, fr^hor ^^r'tir aii!Jor":xy, ninC'.' T Iiati fr'^.^cc' tl:.:it oiily 'i:*s«

Wfiyw?n ooiild supply tlie deflnix/e -jiTon^at-ion iMch you datrli^od. .Ac I told ^roij.,

np?- inToTTuitdon va*-* basei-1 on. her dodvict?_one, o:'3d th.^i^i only nhe coiLlr) rumish tlie

a:it]ioT?.ty for l^er stpten':^nts, '\n I 3t.'?ted TTj.'evfcoivjly, I did not krioi. licr ryrtihont

aidrcss, not ^^'hetlicr or not she was still alive, 'ill I Imovf was that she had gone
to tlio J, S» to live vjtth a dfiu~;Tfcc?i*» 1-o tMs I ciasTi a^d Iaiq fact that .4^^. VJ^irAvell

bolcn^G t<) th:? Chiiivh oi' the Lstter Daj/ ^^aiiitF (T^a^'ion), an.l veiT likel"- t.hcjl'' lie.-yi-

quarters ban si eop;'" of her f:^'.ndln^,s»

As 7C11 ivill find enclosed, I 131 TetnmSjic yovcr check,

as rc<"uecrbect« It iror; cn.ly >^.Teii yovtr Q:xplpiiixtoT'/ letter 3r"i"±vF:id tl-gt X realized thai,

it Mnz^ ycfivr hsrH: which had been robbed of t^^w? million dr/llsrs«

^cording to the terwr of ywjor Istter^j I iiMor.'jfcsnd

th.-it z^nv. gr© -^/.allin^r to coT-finissiun i^ to v!!.r/lt Doi^val I'etern ct Camden Sast, tc-

S3e wii.'ifc further proof cnn be obtained. I g^all, therf^fore, call on klia, iirCecs

yoi"? infom r.iG othcjrvrise , 'J<'5adGn rr^.st is nliout flftefin Etllos .f^on 'SatVi, i dxi know
that ho is not the t-fpe t€> do oxoert invest! f^ation» Dut he reay have proof, in the
foiin of bible records, or ^irs* Trsroll's nntas, rh-lch mr^ bc^ of valtin, ^rluM^
I shall go at the firct opDortTinity^ sncl \fjll forw,?rd the rf3sults»

iourc sinceriuy.
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10 Stanton Ave.,
Toronto.S.Ont.
7 January 1947.

Mr. H. G. Burleigh,
Bath, Ont

.

Dear Sir:

Please find enclosed money order to the amount of

$3.25, the balance that we owe to you.

We wish to thank you for the information that you

so kindly sent, my wife has not finished checking the data

that you have sent , but as soon as she has done so will be

writing to let you know her findings.

Many thanks for your kind co-operation, we will

no doubt have need of your services in the future.

Yours sincere

Î .-n^n-r^-itV

Thomas W. Wayw

i
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PETERS—CRONK
A very pretty autumn wedding was

solemnized at 3 o'clock, September
|

9th, at the home of the bride's aunt,

Mrs. William White, when the Rev.
Archdeacon Coleman united in mar-
riage Florence Olive Cronk, and Mr.
John Wesley Peters- The fair young
bride looked very girlish in a pretty

wedding gown of challenge blue flat

crepe and carried a shower bou-
quet of roses. She was unattended.
Following the ceremony a buffet lun-

cheon was served. The living room
was beautifully decorated with gladi-

olias and asters. Afterwards a re-

ception was held when a host of

friends of the bride and groom availed

themselves of the opportunity to wish
]

the young couple best wishes in their

new life. The many beautiful gifts

which Mr. and Mrs. Peters received

showed the high esteem in which
|

they are held. The out-of-town guests

were the bride's father, Mr. Herb
Cronk, Halloway, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale and daughter, of Belleville.
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number of friends, In honor of M
and Mrs. Stanley Jeffrey (former;

Mrs. Olive Snider) whose mania

I

took place recently. A very pleasai

time was enjoyed by the guests ar

during the evening the bride ar

groom were made the recipients (

some very fine gifts.

Mrs. Prank Patterson continues

improve and it is expected that si

will be able to leave the hospital ne;

week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grant of Plin

Mich, are visiting friends here ar

at Portsmouth.
Mr. J. Pettet, of Montreal, Mr. ar

Mrs. George Lewis of New Jerse

Mrs. Joseph Lewis and son of Can
den East and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
Ellerbeck of Westport, were callers i

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arch
McLean.
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EMBER 30, 1949

Jith

MR. AND MRS, C. N. PETERS, 375 Division street, Who
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversarj% Tuesday, are shown
reading a letter of congratulation they received from Prime
Minister Louis St. Laurent. K*ij "io i^vto

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus N. Peters

Married 60 Years Ago Tuesday
A MESSAGE of congratulation

from Their Majesties King George

and. Queen Elizabeth was received

by Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus N. Peters,

375 Division Street, who cele-

brated their 60th wedding anni-

versary yesterday. Mr, and Mrs.
Peters were hosts to many friends

who called to extend their con-
gratulations.

Also received was a message
from the Prime Minisfcer of Can-
ada, as well as from friends in

the Uiyted States and Canada.
Many gifts were received includ-

ing a cheque from the Kingston
and District Agricultural Society

with which Mr, Pesters has been
associated for many years, as

foreman of the grounds during

the annual fairs.

Mr. Peters, who was horn in

1870, is a son of the late William
Peters and Lydia .Jackson, and
Mrs. Peters, the former Mary Lee,

is a daughter of Calvin Lee and
Priscilla Freeman of Yarker. They
were married Nov. 29, 1889, in

Yarker by Rev. Mr. Depew,
Methodist minister.

* * *

THEY have four children

living. They are Mrs. Sadie

Holland, Mrs. Arthur Embury,

(lUa); Mrs. Nicholas Timmer-
man, (Flora), and Kenneth C.

Peters. One daughter, Luella,

died in infsnty. They have
eight grandchildren, and four

great-grandchildren.

At the time of their marriage

the snow was so deep that the

roads were completely covered in

and when they drove to Mrs.

Peters' sister's home, which was
only three ajailes away, they

travelled over the top of the

fences and took hours to get there.

Mr. Peters, for many years,

travelled for the J. C. Connolly
firm of Yarker, selling pianos,

buggies, wagons, cutters, fur

coQ'ts and farm implements, in

Frontenac and Lennox and Ad-
dington counties. Following the

death of Mr. Connolly, the Con-
nolly firm ceased to operate. Mr.

Peters managed the Union Hotel

in Sydenham for a few years be-

fore moving to Kingston where he

was employed by "Van Luven
Bros., Ford dealers, Kingston, as

a sales^man until he retired 1

years ago. Mr. Peters has been

a life-long Liberal, and he and

his wife attend the United

Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters are active,

and are enjoying good health



MRS. KEITH HUTCHINSON, MBE, dancing with Field Mar-
shal Earl Wavell at St. Andrew's Ball, held in Montreal recently.

ly silent affair because of their

professed inability to speak Eng-

lish — I had leisure to notice

again the extreme youth of these

officers, not one of whom seem-

ed older than 17 or 18.

When I left, I was told that I

would be welcome to return when
their commander came back from

Canton. When would the com-
mander return? Ah, alas, they did

not know. But he would be glad

to talk with me when he did

come.

Shortly after this, I went to

Taipo, at another point on the

frontier of the British territory,

and thence to the town of Sha-

taukok. The drive through the

British area was more interesting

and more significant than my
brief stay in the Communist-held
township.

For along the road, we passed

jeeps, tanks, trucks and encamp-
ments; Gurka troops of the Brit-

ish army swung along in close

formations. And as my eye fol-

lowed them between houses, I

suddenly noticed how many of

the private as well as public

buildings seemed to have blos-

somed with Red flags. And I

recalled the many Communist
publications freely sold on news-
stands in Hong Kong. Also I

thought of the talk I had not long

before with two British sailors of

the Royal Navy in Hong Kong:
both were accredited members of

the British Communist party.

Moscow

Newboro

NEWBORO—The Junior Guild
of St. Mary's Church held the se-

cond of its series of euchre and
bridge parties in the Court House
Hall on Wednesiday night. The

ememt weather prevented a

'ge crowd from assembling but

MOSCOW—Mr. and Mrs. Stan

ley, Kemptville, were guests o

their uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs
T. C. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Young anc

Miss N. Johnston of Sillsville

spent a few days with Mr. anc

Mrs. W. K. 'Huffman and family

Miss Dorothy Taylor sipeni ?

few days in Toronto attendinj

the Royal Winter Fair.

Wray Ellerbeck and Mrs. Jack-

son, Sr. are patients in Kingston

Hospital where Wray is undergo-

ing treatment, Mrs. Jackson h

convalesing from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil King anc

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kiech spenl

a week in Toronto attending th<

Royal Winter Fair.

Mrs. Cecil -King and Mrs. Stan-

ley King attended the Wl dis-

4;rict course 'and pot luck dinne:

held at Yarker.

The Whig-Standard gives com-

plete local news coverage.



PETBKS—Entered into rest at her home,
Wilton, on Wednesday, June 6, 1945,
Helena Hutcliins, widow of Dorval B.
Peters, aged 84 years. Resting at Ross
A. Jones Funeral Home, Odessa, for
ervice on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'-

clock. Friends and acquaintances re-
spectfully invited to attend. Interment
«t Wilton Cemetery.
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MRS. EDMUND PETERS
WILTON — Funeral service

was held in the United Church
at Wilton, for Mrs. Edmund
Peters.

Pall bearers were Arthur Burt,

Erwell Huff, Jack Davey, Clif-

ford Montgomery, Joe Lees and

Kenneth Martin. Flower bearers

were Claude Grant, Neil Forsythe,

Robert Stuart and Ross Phillips.

Mrs. Peters was born Hilda

Luella Champagne, daughter of

Mr. cind Mrs. James Champagne,
of Flinton, 49 years ago. A num-
ber of years of her married hie

was spent near Wilton, where with

Mr. Peters and family, she re-

sided on a farm. Her death came
suddenly at K.G.H. They moved

I

to Kingston about a year ago.

Funeral service was conducted

I

by Rev. A. Voteray of the Stand-

ard Church; he was assisted by
Rev. A. Slater of the Wilton

Standard Church and by Rev. A.

Gamble, who led in prayer, the

hymn, "Rock of Ages," was sung.

Mrs. Peters was a member of

the Standard Church. The Cro-

zier sisters of Renfrew, sang two
duets. Mrs. A. Slater was at the

I

piano.

Left to mourn are her husband.
[Edmund Peters, eight daughters-
Mrs. Reuben Derring (Luella) of

I

Calgary, Mrs. Edward Garrah
(Evelyn) Kingston, Mrs. Donald

iCrozier (Marguerite) Renfrew,
Mrs. Bud Young (Dorothy) Odessa.
Mrs. Clair O'Neill (Ila), Yvonne,
Helen and Shiela of Kingston, also

two sons, Maurice of Calgary and

I

Edwin of Kingston.

Remains rested at her late resi-

dence, 207 North Victoria St.,

Kingston, until funeral service at

Wilton on Tuesday afternoon. In-

terment was made in the family

plot at Wilton Cemetery. Arrange-
ments were by the Jones Funeral
Home, Odessa.

MISS SARAH ANN OVENS
Miss Sarah Ann Ovens, 82, of I

[the Annandale Apartments, died at I

Hotel Dieu Hospital on Thursday!

I
after an illness of several months.!
She was born in Elginburg the!

[daughter of James Ovens and his|

wife, Liza Campbell. She train-

ed as a nurse at Watertown and!
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